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by-item, COInrllJ:SSlODel'S were able
10 CUI. the $645,100 predicted deficit
to approximately $400,000_

"There ' s JUS( nothing left to c ut, ..
said County Judge Tom Simons.

Commissioners discussed,
briefly. the possibility of making a
percentage cui to be applied to all
segments of county government,

"We can't do anything (cuts)
across the board wilhout affecting
services, ~ Simons said.

"The II'OUble with. cuuiag (serv-
ices) is they catch up with you in
other ways," said Commissioner
Johnny Latham.

Al this point. some type of tax
increase seems inev.ilablc .. The June
6 version of the proposed budget
included a three percent increase in
the county tax rate from 46.97 cems
per $100 of poperty evaluation to
48.38 cents per $100.

"We're spending $512,000 (in
the Iatesr budget version) thai we're
not taxing for," County Auditor
Alex Schroeter.

This budget would include
spending the previous balance from
the 1988-1989 fiscal year. Sch meter
suggested that commissioners
consider a 7.99 percent increase in
the tax rate. While a three percent
increase would virtually eliminate
the deficit in the 1989·]990 budget,
it would not provide (or building a
balance to carry over to the next
year.

Since it is difficult to predict the
monetary needs of the county, a
financial "cushion" was recorn-
mended by Schroeter to meet
unforseen needs.

immedlately detennined.
The 60-year-old building, which

i.nitaJly began .in 1904 as a
commission company before
becomiqa me world's largest
livesteck auction in lhe1930s, was
regiSIeI"ed with the 1bas Jfu100cal
Society.

The fire was reported about 4
a.m. after a bUCker driving through
cenu-aI Amarillo noticed smoke. It
wm; brought' under conuol by about
7:30 a.m., according 10officials a.t
the scene. Seven fire department
units, some or which were slowed
by a tmin that was passing through,
ansered theaJann.

Amarillo Fire Chief Curtis
RiPards said the blaze is believed
to have started in the northeast
corner of the building. Richards
said the fire spread to the center of
the building,to the bidding arena
and then burned through the roof.

"I Ialked to a fueman awhile
aso, find they don't have any idea

Cash concerns still
plague commissioners

"ThaI'S what got us in this
predicament 10 start with," said
Judge Simons about the possibility
of creating a budget which did nOl
provide for an ending balance each
year.

The latest revised budget. also
included aproposedfrve jJel'Cent
increase in salaries for county
employees.

"I think it was the year 2 B.C.,
the last time there was a salary
increase," Schroeter said.. , '

n Are you sure it was that recent,"
Simons asked.

The actual date of the latest
salary increase proved to be Octo-
ber 1987.

The salary increase made up
approximately $100,000 of the
better than $2 million budgel.

Debate continued among com-
missioners concerning the organiza-
tion of the road and bridge budgets
for the four precincts.

A disparity between endinb
balances at the end of the current
fiscal year would see Precinct 1
ending the 1989-1990 year with a
deficit of $95,899. In contrast,
Precinct 2 would end with a positive
balance of $79,116.

Without the carryover from
previous years, the latest proposed
budget shows that. all four precincts
would end with a deficit,

"I'd like to have the revenue I
need to operate my precinct," said
Commissioner Stribling.

No final resolution concerning
precinct budgets was achieved
during Tuesday's meeting. The
entire budget debate will continue in
the regular county commission
meeting scheduled for June 12.

Fire total y destroys
Amarillo ivestock

how it started, but they said they
would find out." said Orville
Howard. a special features w.rilel'
for the Brand who is also a wriler
for major ag-based magazines.

Howard, who had moved into
an office in the building, lost
tOOusands olpholograph negatives.
many of the stories he had wnnen
over the past 30 years, and three
book manuscripts on which he had
been working,

"Il was bad enough to lose what
!had, but the loss of this building
is terrible," Howard said "There is
no amount of insurance that can
pay to replace this. It just can', be
replaced,"

For many years, the auction had
served as a hub for cattle from all
across the countt)'o While it had lost
some of its prominence in recent
ycars,itW8S still one of the nation's
leading livestock auctions.

Rivera keeps Hereford hustling
The sign may say Rivera Produce, Inc .• but F~ Rivera has been dealing with much more
than produce for over 2S years. Find out how Fred. and his wife Josie, have kept hustling
to success in our regular Hustle Hereford feature, pages 4A-SA in today 's Brand. -

..
Plowing out the corners

The comer turned under by a runaway plow Tuesday afternoon belonged to a car, not a
field. A total of five cars in the parking lot at Gibsons was damaged by the wayward
farm implement .Damage to at least three of those cars was estimated at better than $250
with one car receiving extensive damage. The plow was being pulled along West Park
Ave. by a truck driven by Larry Cecil Oglesby. The hitch pin auaching the plow to the
truck apparently came loose, sending the plow careening uncontrolled into the Gibson's
parking lot

Ch-a c aos conti -ues;
more demonstrat- ons

BEIJING (AP) . Troops raked a Several skirmishes have been
diplomatic compound with gunfire reported in Beijing between rival
today as military convoys drove armies.
through the capital and took up The poliLical situation grew more
defensive posiLions, sending more confusing today, with an official media
foreigners fleeing Beijing in fear of report indicating the rising fortunes of
open urban warfare. Qiao Shit a shadowy figure considered

Rival military factions had moved the Communi t Party' law-and-oro r
into the city's ourskirts. chief.

Provincial radio stations reported None of China's leaders have been
many major cities were plunged, into seen since Premier Li Pcng appeared
chaos by demonstrations in protest uf on television May 25, five days after
the weekend military massacre of declaring martial law in Beijing. Li
unarmed Beijing citizens, which has and senior leader Dcng Xiaoping arc
turned some armies against each other. believed behind Lhc crackdown.

Six people manning a barricade on The Bush adrninstration says the
rails near the Sbanghai station died situation is so chaouc in the wurld's
Tuesday when U1Cywere hit by a train most populous country that it can't tell
unable lO SlOP, a Chinese our c said. who is in charge, andthat it appeared

In Beijing, troops today shot and likely China's lap leaders have left
killed three people and wounded lWO. Beijing.
adding to a death loll in four days of Washington has urged Americans
military occupation that. could reach in Beijing lO leave as quickly as
into the thousands, Chinese who saw possible.
the bodies al a hospital said: U.S. intelligence reports indicate

Met h0d•-sts the number killed in Beijing hal)
reached 3,000, while a Chinese
government spokesman said Tuesday

top ay Railey lha~~!eg~ of sc ldicrs traveling by

f' b -II truck convoy left central Tiananmenwie SIS Square this morning chanting "We
love the people, we love the capital"

DALLAS (AP) - A Methodist before opening fire.
bishop says that the church will pay They appeared to belong 10 the.27th
for continuing care of Peggy Railey, Army, responsible for the laughter
a former minister's wife who remains that begun Saturday when it cleared the
in a coma-like condition following a city center ofstudenis seeking a freer
choking attack. China and an end to official corrup-

Bishop Bruce Blake, spiritual leader tion.
for the North Texas Conference of the
United Methodist Church, said it is
"our objective, our will, our imeru" Although' most firing appeared to
that the level of care Mrs. Railey is be warning shotsinto the air, dozens
receiving will continue. of bullets struck. windows facing the

The Prelate told a gathering of street in a compound for diplomats and
North Texas Methodists that a fund of other foreign residents about 2{ miles
$20,000 has been raised in the past east of nan~nm~. .
three weeks "from a few individuals U.S. Mannes Immediately began
and groups. " evacuating Americans from the

The bishop estimated Mrs. Railey's co!,!,pound. to the U.S,. Embassy, but
nUBing home care costs about $30,(0) a diplomatic source said .not all could
per year. However, he said he is be removed befon: Chinese tr001?s
confident that the church will continue sealed off the area In what they said
to provide •'a safety net" for any care wasa search for a n iper.
thai is nol provided by Medicare or "They'~ going roo~ by room, Our
Mcdicaidprograms. apartments are being trashed.

By KAY PECK
Stall Writer

Deaf Smith County commission-
ers inched closer to a budget for the
1989-1990 fiscal year on Tuesday.

After making extensive cuts in
earlier budget workshops. commis-
sioners turned their auention to the
difficult subject of a possible
increase in taxes during a meeting
on Tuesday.

Thi week's session was the
latest in the continuing saga of the
creation of a county budget. The
battle for a fiscal balance has been
especially dim ult this year as
commissioners search for a solution
to a. problem which has been years
in the making.

At one lime, a positive balance
would he carried over (rom one
fi cal year to the next. Over the
years, a decrease in revenue to the
county has gradual ..ly eliminated this
balance.

Changes in the way ad valorem
taxes are assessed has cut income to
the county. This situation was
compounded when the federal
government ceased to issue revenue
sharing funds.

"Wc'vc had a surplus in the past,
and the surplus has been used up,"
said Cornrnis ioncr John Stribling in
a recent meeting,

County finances have reached a
stage where cornmi sioner must
either raise taxes or cut services or
both.

TIle commission began balancing
revenue with expenditures in the
1989· 1990 budget by using the
proverbial red pencil.

In reviewing the first draft of the
budget office-by-office and item-

'There is no. -

amount of
•Insurance
that can pay
to replace this."
From stalT and wire reports

Fire destroyed the main buikling
of the Amarillo Livestock. Auction
and Western Fcedyards ,early Loday,
officials said.

Livestock exchange manager
Terry Jones estimated damage at
about $1 million and said the
interior of the brick building was
gutted.

No injuries were reported and
caulc were moved safely from the
scene, authorities said. Most of the
cattle were to the east of the fire
sceneat the main building.

The cause of the fire was not

1963

E vcrything is being ruined," a U.S.
diplomat said. But several residents
Iate r 'aid they did not see troops
entering the buildings.

The soldiers left about lWO hours
IULCr.and there were no immediate
reports of injuries. One Chinese man
said to be a sniper was dragged off, a
diplomat said.

Many compound apartments
command views of a strategic bridge
where troops look up defensive
positions behind trees. curbs and
trucks.

An undetermined number of 27111
Army troops and tanks remained in
Tiananmen. Troops from the 28th and
38lh armies and soldiers from
northeastern China's Shenyang have
moved into the capital, raising fears of
a major banlc for control of the city of
10 million. Each army comprises about
40,000 troops.

The 27th Army is closely linked to
President Yang Shangkun and other
Communist hardliners who ordered the
suppression of the pro-democracy
movement. Some of the o!her armies -
including the Beijing garrison 38th .
arc said LObe close to Zhao Ziyang,

the moderate party chief reportedly
stripped of his post.

Muddying the political situation
was a Xinhua News Agency report of
the Supreme People's Court sending
a telegram to Qiao, one of five
members of the party's policy-making
Politburo Standing Committee, in
support. of measures to suppress the
pro-democracy demonstrators.

The report was significant because
the message was not sent to Zhao, who
was last seen in public May 19.

Foreign governments stepped u.p
efforts to evacuate thcir nationals from
chaotic Beijing. and more than 2,000
foreigners jammed the international
airport today trying to leave.

The U.S. Embassy recommended
lOday that aLIdependents of diplomatic
personnel be ordered out of China as
soon as possible.

Anti-government. disturbances were
reported in cines incJudi.ng Shanghai,
Chengdu and Nanjing.



Loca/Roundup
Police arrest two

The Hereford Police Deparun ru made iwo arrests SIn' Tuesday
morning. A man, 25, was arrested for violauon of a protective order in
the 100 block of Hermasitlo, and a man, 57. was arrc ucd fOf"driving
while intoxi aied In the 100 block of Ave. K.

Police study reports
In iderus q, csugatedbythc Hereford Pohcc Department were:
Hindenng a sc ured creditor reponed in ihe 600 block of Irving

Street: criminal mischief reported in tbc ::!OO block. of Greenwood;
criminal mischief reponed in the 300 block of Grand; assault reponed in
the 600 block of Ave, K;

Theft reponed In the 5(x) bl .k of Ave. G \\ JIh a gun. valued at $200,
lakcn: assault by threat reported rn the 300 block of East Third SL;an
open window invesugatcd in the ()O block of Ea-t Park Ave.: and a
runaway reported III -thc ~(XJ blc...:k of Beach. .

CIl), police investigated IWO minor traffic accidents and is sued one
citanon.

Cooler on Thursday
Tonight will be p:ully '1 )ud~ \\ uh a 10" of 5.-. :\ortheasl winds will

be 5· J5 mph.
Thursday will be f~lIr and ;1 hnle cooler ,\ IIh a 11Igh of 82. East-

nonbcaxt winds will be 1(}.1 mph.
This morning's low at KPA.:\ was 54 after a high Tuc day of 90.

Mosquitoes to be sprayed
Aerial spraying for mOSlJUilOCSIS planned for the Cil~ of Hereford

sometime this week. Air raft applying mosquito spray \\,ill be flying
Over the ity as soon .. weather conditions permit,
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News Digest
World/National

BEl1ING - Thousands of troops that took part in the . laughter of pro-
democracy protesters move OUIof [tIC cuy center, chanting "We love the
people" and spli rting the air with rille fife. It is not clear if they are
cyacualing or head~ng.ror? p'ossibic fight with rival forces. " .•.• _ .

WASHINGTON- New House Speaker Thomas S. Foley IS promising
an "environment of respect" in a House torn by the resignation of Jim
Wright, but his vow IS being tested immediately by Republican attacks
aimed at portraying him and all Democrats as corrupt.

WASHINGTO. ! - After several weeks of internal debate, the Federal
Reserve has taken a cautiou- first step toward lowering interest rates. many
economists believe. The action could spell lower borrowing costs for
businesses and consumers including declines in mortgage rates.

NEW YORK - Paramount Communications Inc. is courting Time
Inc.'s shareholders with a SIO.7 hillion takeover offer just weeks before
they were to vole on whether to lake Warner Communications Inc's hand
in a merger.

MONTREAL - A top U.S. health official says the time is coming when
doctors will report th names of' people testing positive for AIDS and will
try to tra c their sex ual coma .L'\.

HONOLULU - Fonner Philippine President Ferdinand Marcos urlcbwent
emcrgency surgery.

WASHINGTON - Between I::!:tnd::!~ percent of America' children-
as many as 14 million of those under age IX - arc suffering from some

type of mental disorder, hut only about a third arc receiving any treatment,
a study released today reponed.

WASHINGTO - With politicians across the country seeking \.0 outdo
each other in taking a hard anti-drug line. calls for decriminalization have
been like cries in thc dark. But. the cries arc gelling louder and drawing
together people from disparate sides of the politictu spectrum - from
con crvative William F. Buckley to Baltimore r1ayor Kurt Schrnoke.

WASHIGTON . While several police orgunizations arc urging
Congress LO approve strict controlx on semiautomatic assault-style weapons,
some 225 officers gathered on Capitol Hill \0 say those groupx don', speak
for them.

State
FORT WORTH - Judges announced the six finalists of the Eighth Van

Cliburn International Piano Competition early today.
FORT WORTH - American Airlines plans to announce where it will

place a $250 million maintenance base today.
FORT WORTH - A secret survey by the Federal Home Loan Bank Board

found some Southwest Plan thrifts not doing enough to sell distressed real
c tate, Board Chairman M. Danny Willi said Tuesday, promising quick
action.

SAN ANTONIO - Bexar County Sheriff Harlon Copeland was on the
receiving end of two arrest warrants accusing him with misdemeanor
assault and disorderly conduct as the result of an incident involving a
process server.

DALLAS - A Methodist bishop says that the church will pay for
continuing care of Peggy Railey, a former minister's wife who remains
in a coma-like condition following a choking attack.

DALLAS - Texas mental health official have not lived up to their
promise to improve conditions at 13 stale schools for the retarded,
according to a court-ordered tudy,

AUSTIN - The per n who intenLionally poisoned the (.,(X>-ycar-oldTreaty
Oak could face up to OJ S 1,000 civ iI fi nc, off'ic ials say.

SELMA - A small community on Interstate 35 ncar San Antonio has
received an undeserved reputation as a speed trap and new slate lcgislauon
curbing such activity will not hun it financial ..ly.

ALAMOGORDO, N.M. - Now Ihat he has pleaded no contest to a
charge of illegally taking an antelope from New Mexico to Texas, the Lone
SLat State's former wildlife director warns his job back.

AUSTIN - A slow real c tate market and the recovering state economy
helped the Texas Housing Agency find affordablc housing for more low-
income families last year, a report by the agency say .

AUSTIN· A "hate crimes" bill opposed by anti-abortion groups would
protect right-to-life facilities. as wcll as centers that promote other beliefs,
said the lawmaker who sponsored the measure.

AUSTIN - Seventy counties in East Texas and along the Gulf Coast
could fare problems if the federal governmentimposes Lighter brucellosis
restrictions forcaule next year, a stale official said.

WASHINGTON - While Texans mourn the loss of a Texas speaker and
the clout Jim Wright gave their delegation, many predict the scrappy
farner boxer from Weatherfcnl would not disappear from the national scene.

WASHINGTON - Failure to continue production of the V-22 Osprey
aircraft could compromise the Marine Corp' ability to conduct assaults
and anti-terrorist or hostage rescue mission, says Sen. Lloyd Bentsen.

through at least the rest of this week. The 16-mile project
will continue through August, according to the State
Department of Highways and Public Transportation.
rehabiliratin-'. 16 miles of highway. .

Construction continues
A road grader prepares to begin work on FM 1058 on West
Park Avenue in Hereford as reconstruction work continues.

. The construction will continue to block entrance to Mimosa,
Nueces, Oak, Pecan, Quince and Redwood streets from Park

Mental disorders
WASHINGTON (AP) - Between

12 and 22 percent of America's
children - as many as 14 million of
those underage 18 - are suffering
from some ly~ of mcntal disorder,
but oriij a t ·'third.are receiving
any treatment, a study released
today reponed.

A cornmiuec of the Institute of
Medicine said in the study that
though millions of childhood
mental disorders are not treated, the
situation has improved in the la I
20 years and there is "demon tra-
ble progress" toward understand-
ing, preventing and correcting many
of the menial diseases of young-
sters.

"There is increasing reason for
optimism that many of the major
childhood mental disorders are
responsive 10 treatment." the
committee said.

But in far too many cases, no
trcauncnt at all is being offercd to
troubled youngsters, the committee
said.

Though conservative estimates
place the number of American
children with mental disorders at
about 7.5 million, or 12 percent, the
committee said the number could
be much tifgher.·· •..

, 'Recent studies have suggested
that the range may be as high as 17
to 22 percent, or II 10 14 million
children and adolescents," the
report said.

Problems identified in the report.
included mood disorders such as
depression, behavior disorders such
as hyperactivity, developmental
disorders such as autism, as well
as chronic drug use, sexual
problems and eating disorders
including anorexia.

., Approximately 2.5 million
children .in this country received
treatment in 1985 for a mental
disorder," the committee reported,
"This means that at least another
5 million other children needed
some type of intervention. but did
not receive any treatment"

noted in children
Poverty and ghetto life coatrib-

ute heavily to lhe nation's troubled
youth, the study said.

Youngsters with menLal and
bch.!.~iorallJ!Ob~em~•pay ~x~
20 percent. In some populations,
such·as inner-cily children, who are

exposed to severe psychological
adversity," the study said.

The total cost to the nation has
not been measured, but the
committee said the figure would'
probably run into the billions of
dollars a year.

In addition to the costs of
treatment, the committee said there
are substantial indirect costs from
the need for social services,
criminal justice and special
education.

"Each year in this nationabout
49,000 children and youth are held
in various public youth facilities,
and many thousands more are in
adult prisons." the study said.
"Millions of children are involved
with child welfare, foster care and

rcsidenlial ~l Many oflhese
children have a diagnosable mental
disorder, but receive neither
diagnosis nor treatment"

The St~.y 3lS{)S3id·.lbat.about
25 percent of all men.tally· relal'ded
children also have behavioral and
emotional difficulties. These com-
pound poblerns often resu11 in such
children being confined for life 10
institutions.

A national plan of coordinated
research and training thai would
attract more professionals to the
mental health field, and lead to a
better understanding of how 10
prevent, evaluate and treat mental
illness in children was proposed by
the commiuee, The repcxt called for
a nationaJ investment of up 10$198
million annually by the fifth year.

The Institute of Medicine is pan
of the National Academy of
Sciences, a private organization
chartered by Congress as an adviser
to the federal government in
sc.ientific and technical metters,

Wright leaves House
WASHINGTON (AP) - While

Texans mourn the loss of a Texas
speaker and the clout Jim Wright gave
their delegation. many predict lhc
scrappy former boxer from Weather.
ford would not disappear from Lhe
national scene.

.. He'll not whimper away and crawl
into some hole somewhere," Rep. Jim
Chapman, D-Texas, said after Wright
handed over the speaker's gavel
Tuesday to Tom Foley of Washington.

Chapman said Wright, a "strong.
willed man. with strong ideas," would
probably want to continue to playa
part. in national affairs - writing,
peaking or leaching.

. 'He is healthy and wcll and feeling
good and he's going to be able to
contribute to political debate and
thought for many years," Chapman
said. "He's got too much talent to go
off and spend time in a boat and fish."

Although Wright will struggle with
his feelings about the ethics storm that
drove him from office "until his final
day," Rep. Albert. Bustamante, D-
Texas, said Wright • 'will have peace
of mind that he served, and served
well. "

The impact, however, of Wright's
fall from power Tuesday was stark and
swift.

As Foley and other congressional
leaders from the House and Senate
gathered around the table with
.President Bush at the White House,
Wright remained behind in his office.

For the last 12 of his 34 years in
office, Wright has been a member of
the leadership and attended White
House summits with his colleagues.
On Monday, he sat next to Bush and

discussed foreign policy.
Asked his plans as Foley departed

for the White House for a meeting on
clean air legislation, Wright replied:
.'I have to get on the phone and caU
my wife." .

Even as Wright nominated Foley
as speaker in a somber speech on the
House floor, workers with canvas-
covered carts moved his possessions
out of the speaker's ceremonial office.

A Fort Worth Democrat, Wright
spent his final moments as speaker
holding his regular pre-session news
conference but revealed little about. his
.plans or his state of mind. He declared
simply, "[ feel fine."

In a week, Wright said, he would
be "enjoying )ife, I hope and trust, j
rejoicing in the good portion dlat has
followed me and the opponunities
that have been given me in life ...

As giant orangetrash cans waited
to be filled with. cardboad boxes
stuffed full of folders, frames and
plaques in hi.s staff's adjacent office,
Wright. was asked if he had any parting
words.

"I might express my appreciation
to all of you for keeping a robust
discussion going," he 101d a room
packed full of reporters. "I might Wanl
to write a column or two. Someone
suggested I should become a
columnist, It might be a good. thing ..In
fact, I might. discover who these
unnamed sources are ."

Wright. resigned after 8. year-long
investigation by the House ethics
committee that cost more than Sl.S
million and led to allegations that
Wright had violated Home ethicsruks
69 times.

Obituaries ]
1933-35. He'helped his father in the
hardware and implement business in
Hereford until 1946, He opened a

Former Hereford resident, Reavis hardware store in Plainview and one
Ireland Kerr, 75, of Canyon died in Dimmitt in 1952. He also
Saturday, June 3, 1989.· maintained rental property in Herefoo:li

Services were held Tuesday Dimmitt and Canyon for 25 years. He
morning in Canyon First Baptist married Ruth Holland in 1947 at
Church with the Rev. Jim Hancock, Lubbock. She died in 1970. He was
pastor, officiating. Burial was in a member of Amarillo First Baptist
Dreamland Cemetery under the Church Singles Six Sunday School
direction of Honey Funeral Home. Depanment He led singing at the

Mr. Kerr was born in Dimmitt to church. in rest homes and alFailh Cit)'
the son of the JateJudgeand.Mrs. C,F. Mission, He was a board member of
Kerr, early Deaf Smith County ScriplUre Memory Fellowship.
pioneers. He graduted from Hereford Survivors include three sons. David
High School in 1931and attended. West Kerr and Paul Kerr, both of Canyon.
Texas Stale Teachers College from and Tim Kerr of Amarillo: three

. It . daughters. Vi(ginia Bell and Quherine '. - - 1Kerr. both of Amarillo. and MarilynHospital Not.. Treva"!anofCanyon; a .sister.B~tic
Rose Birchfield of Amanllo; and mne

. . grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene LaPel are the The family requests .memorials be

parents of a girl, MorganLea,bom to the Scripture .Memory .FellOWShip,
June 6, 1989. P.O. Box 24SSl. St. Louis. Mo.,

63141.
TH

REAVIS. I. KERR
June 3, 1989

PAT.IENTS IN .HOSPITAL
Angle Andrade. Cruz barrientez,

maricela Barrientos. Valente Casu,
lr., Infant Girl chavez. rachel Ann
Chavez.

Gladys C. Denison, Mauro
Flexes, Sybil Frost. Edward Puen-
tes. .Maria .M. Garcia. Rebecca
Gomez. Beverly Holubcc. Linda
Hope'. Tyler loRlan Jameson.
J~LonoLanueJ Jarecki .

Luther Kilgore. InfantOirl
Lapel •.Karla Lapel. Roy McMahan.
Diana .Mendoza. Jerrine Miotler.
Eunice Petcnen. Tcofala Tijerina,
Dora Velasquez, Infant Boy velasq~~. .
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J PraI . - of dille. PinllJY. DeAnda·' losses d.leatt. qunor.

AllWO.idr:nI dislrict fOllllL large are ¥IIaaI oaIy • &Iovcr milliall doUIn iJr Ihe,. froIn
in 1Cus _ - • _. - II1d 11 and 20 $2SO.ooo."1IO .... YaIue. Iiquidllicw of deed of 6an
lWOdozen CXheII' net ill - senior judaa BJ'OWD IhowedoalSidc iDcome for a linn c6d... PlqJeIIia. DeAnda',
in Ibc ~- ..... ID ,.rio111M 1981 b&!IwDc:n $1..,1 and 5348.161; disckNlre ~ also Ihowed he owns
fllUUlCiai dilcbare ft:IJOdI. 10 rll the forms. who are Piahcr'1 was from $1~lJS9 10 a South PaR IsIaIId condcmiIun. and

In npm;'ftxl987,. the 1B5I.". few • laD 6SyemI old and ~ ~-oD S414,SOO. lhemo~ueponcd, by an)! 10~ ofr... bot in McAIIm;-=II
whicb rqufsfor aD ~ges .. die IJen£b IS yean may elect If) 'lite joolC fell' Ibc year; Head had between asset is wonh between $5O~001 'and
~-"ght.lisIe4~deiJlCOl,lNli IlIIuaemHetired:SCIluS. $J54.612 and S2~6~OOl.Sanders, $100,000,
that coUIdle8Cla;six ligurea. DislriCl.judaeI-.e paid S89.500; rtponed $90.65110, 5261.400. .Among. ocher judges,' William

HamlclBarefoot s.dets. Jr.. a appellale judges. ~5.ooo: OdlerP.lges WOO!lIlH'llSidc inoome Wayne JUs&ice of 1}1eI". whose dccisix.
j~g~ in the DaJ~ Northem , In~. eigbC d~bict judges :for abe .~ could lut~e, e~ceeded on.Texas pisons have forced Ihc Slate
Discrict of Teus. appears to be die pcaKt. Slx5figwe OUtside lnComes. $100,OOOUICluded David. HiUner of to spend hundreds of millions of
wealthiest of 37 disaicl judges in .lapped by F1Sher, who listed outside Houston, $35.411 lO$I04.2oo; Lynn dollars.lisred his net portfolio value
Thus. listing a net inveslmenl value inallJle ranging from, $151.359 to Hughes of Houston. $36.203. to at between $278,010 and $645.000.
between 51.424.or;I_ 53.430.001. S414JOO tor 1987. $113.980; RobenParter9fMatsbaU, His outside income was $30.096
. locFISbr.r. of BeaumoN aid his Judge James J?e~ of Houston $II0.so5 to $132,601; and Woodrow ,to $95.292, with royalties from two
m~1S were worth. a.neI valueof. .m::Orded an OUISlde mcorne loss of Seals of Houston, 565.086 10 Ru. County oil and. gas leases each
between $1.378.497 and $2,7S9'.444. ·betWan S2AS.201.,ad $248.798 -abe .$127.482. ' accounting for up to $50.000. Justice

At die ,OIIa' end of the YJealIhscale 'onlY rederal.~ge 'in d1CSlate: to, IqIOI't'FOf Sanders s . ,64. ~1JPOinledi bt 'also listoo reimbursements for seven
isJudge'Qaqc.Kazen.oflMdo,.who a deficit ((JI'7lhe year.. PresidentC~ in 1979. stocks n. speaking or awards appearances,
put.his net pcitfoUOy"ue II. belwc:kn The'govmunent'S required U1U":.iaI bonds thai toot four p.ages to' laSt including an address in Philadelphia
S2S.0001DdS26.497. Waller Smilh Jr. disClosure forms in most cases value accoun~ for much or.blS.nel~onh. for the Pennsylvania Prison Project,
of Waco put his net investments at asselS ,and income within wide Sande~ h~ SIOCk holdings an 31 Ahhough no federal appeals court
zero. . numerical ranges rather than exact rums. mcloding SIOCks ~lued ~ is based i.n Texas, 13 appeals coon

. Otbc, judges who say lbeir worth dollar amounts. accounting for the $SO.~ and 5100.000 an Pepsicq Inc. judgeS keep offices and residences in
cOuld exceed $1 million include Paul nmps in income and· investment He lISted stocks of up 10$50,000 1ft 11 Texas. All of them indicated lheir net
BmwnofSbennan,andHayden Head values., . companies, including Amarillo wonh could exceed $100,000. Three

, of <::orpus O'Irisli. Brown put. his net The reporting sYstenl can overstate cnU'Cpl'~neurT. Boone Pickens' Mesa listed a net investment vaJue that could
wonh at between . 5928,031 and debt ,and undcrstaleportfolio value in Limited. Partnership. . top $1 million, including' William
$2,071,501; .Head·s :was bet.ween .severaJ ways..· Among his 26 bond holdings. half Garwood, Thomas Rawley and Byron ..
$.596052.5 Bod $1,546,000. FOr example. homes used only as wcrein amounts of betwee, $15,000 Skehon, '

Life mcmbersof Congress and personal. resideoccs or vacation 'retreats and $50.000. OdJcr income,came from . 'Five of tbeapPcais judges listed
high-ranking federal executive are nOl required to be reported. For m~ney m~et funds. m.vestment outside income for 1987 thalcould top
officials. federal jQ(Jges have been most Amencans, their home is their rcurement accounts and land m Ilentoo $)00,000, headed by Garwood's
required si1lC41919 lO file annual largCSlassCt.lnaddition,otherassets and Collin countles, Continuing S]58.830loS249,401.
statemenlS of wbal lhey bought. sold. of whatever value are exempt from interest as a beneficiary of his father's Garwood's mother. Ellen, drew
earned. owned or owed· with some being rcparJ.Cdif they arc not held for trust gave Sanders between $100,001 national attention in 1985 for donating
exceptions - each year. the purposc~ of producing income -. and $250,000. $65.000, for a helicopter to the

The fonns from Congress and the such as jewelry or land. . Nicaraguancomras. Her late husband.
executive 'bmncfl have been examined 'Judges are also allowed to value Sanders did-not retum cans from w.. SL John -Garwood, was a Texas
in~:dClail rex years. but Uule .if: any .lheir land hOldings; at cesr- a figure the AP. Supreme Court justice.
scrutiny bas been given to judges
below the Supreme Court. .

Over the last Several months. The
Associated Press has,examined the
fonns of the 935 federal diSlrict and
appellate judges who worle.more than
60 :Jays a year. Those working less are

'TH'UR~• ·FRI,.• $AT •.~SUN. ~O.N'LY!

F'1:0~" R

FAMOUS LANDMARK
WASHINGION (AP)'-During

his lifetime. George Washiqton ..
objected to a.memorial in his boncx as
being 100 expem.lve.

BUl81 years1after his death. work
bepn (I) Ihe Washington Monument.
which opened 10 the pubJic in 1888.

Located near abe PotmIac River,
between Ihe capitol and Lincoln
Memorial. the marb.le-covered
Wawngt.on Monument is .. Obelisk
a Dale over 5SS feet bigh. '1b reach·its
.top visitors caneilhelcJPnb 898 SIepS .
:01' tate. 'JO..seet'ind de~ tide. IMore IbiD. million persons a'year
visillbe monument.

Microprocessors in automobiles
control engines with a precision lbal
minimizes fuel consumption and
exhaus~ emissions.
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Fred .~ve'rahas hustl d'
from cot ~on to success
as an -ndastry leader

By ORVILLE HOWARD
Special Featuft Writer

You might say Fred Rivera is a
commodity connector and knowing
exactly where and when 10 connect
is the secret ofihis success.

For more than 25 years Rivera
has been spotting rigs, loading vans
and streamlining reefers to make
ends meet but has never in the line
of business touched a pound of
produce or lifted 3. bushel of grain.-
Rivera's business is telephO!1C busi-
ness.

"I don't have any title and .my
wife, Josephine, runs the business
so I guess you'd say that I just sit
around and answer the telephone,"
said Rivera as he asked an assistant
[0 handle an incoming call whiJe
juggling two receivers with one
hand. ,

Answering the telephone is
exactly what Rivera docs. and when
one of four rotary units is not
ringing, Rivera is calling someone
wondering why in the world it's not
ringing. AmI' this tight discipline in
both work and business habits, have,
earned Rivera the highest honors
available in the transportation
industry where he coord inates
freight traffic across North Ameri-
ca.
, With a $6.000 monthly 'phone

bill and daily cash transactions that
frequently move far into slx digits,
Rivera Produce Co. personifies the
old western trust in business where
wriuen contracts are almost non-
existent and matchbook deals are
sanctioned with a handshake. But in
Rivera's case, the closest thing 10 a
contract is a phone call between
business executives thousands of
miles apart,

"We've been very fortunate in
having been able to do business
with good people ...peoplewho will
do what they say," said Rivera.
"You've got to treat every business
deal with fair play. If you get too
greedy in this business, you'll
probably wind up in a little tro
uble". Take what is yours and leave
the rest. for the next.persoa."

Though Ravera goes to lbebank
wirh annual deposits that soar above
the $10 million mark, the Hereford

, business executive is known for his
unpretentious personality from
Canada to Mexico, Transit exccu-
tives of such finns as Safeway,
Kroger, Kraft, Frito Lay or K-Man
know Rivera by his first name and
[hey also know Josephine by her
first name when it comes time to
balance the bottom lines.

Rivera doesn"l buyproduc:e. seU dece" as being about an)'lhing; you.
produce or j~ggle millions in,:lhe C8DSlatk in a bUCk.
commodlties--he's the one who ., "As an exarnvle on how our
moves the Sluff. "We get. paid for ~mpa,..y works, we find an empty
loading trucks and then seeing that truck in a given area, Ihen we try 10
they are delivered at a certain lime load it out with something say
at a certain place.'" said Rivera. within a 50-mile radius of where the
"Our main business was produce truck. may, be 1oci1eC1" said Rivera.
when we flJSl started out here 25 "On the other band. if we rand a
years ago so we caUedit Rivera" .oad of produce or mealS or ,seed in!
Produce Co., but now we're movLng' a given area, we tty to :find 'a bUCk'
about as 'muc"h seed and mealS as 'that.'s running empty in that p8nic:u-
we are produce. Of course, we ,lat area...so you. ~.wc make I

move other Ihings now and then but. connections for folks in, lhe trans·
most of our business is produce, pol1ation business."
seed and meats," Rivera generally sets up Ioadouts

Rivera's work, is called !rUCk far in advance of the actual loading
brokering in the freight industry. but while making 'every attempt to
he doesn't like the lag. "We are move Ireighi on the fastest route
traffic coordinators in the freight possible. "A trucker may call on a
induslry ....we coordinate the supplies Monday or Tuesday to say he will
with the demands. We haul any- be in Los Angeles. available for
Lhing that's legal." As an' example loading on a Fr.idaY,or .saturday,"
of his traffic COC?mination. Rivera said Rivera. in delailing a typical.
may make the proper connections to connection. "So, when I have a load
bring peat moss out of Canada and ready and waiting for the trucker in
have a haul-back of seeds and Los Angeles, he is, quite willing to
vegetables from the Hereford area. share the freight pay rather than to
Or, he may move a load of meats have an idled rig or have one
from the Midwest to Mexico and running empty."
arrange for a haul-back of waterme- , The price tag for Rivera's
Ions or citrus fruits, services runs 10 and 12 percent Of

Seed is one of the main products gross freight, a fee which hesays
moved worldwide from the Here- has been readily acc~plcd by the
ford region and vegetable produc- transportation indusLry. But Rivera
tion is moved extensively on a pointed out that mechanical opera-
national level. Rivera said he moves lions. and licenses and federal-Slate
very little, grain or feedswff for permits take a big chunk OUt of the
livestock, b'ut leans more heavily freight industry·" A trucker needs to
into the movement of food stocks make at least $1 10 $1.10 a mile to
for people. Much of the seed produ- make ends meet, ..lhe people we do
ced in the Hereford region is business with are very trustworthy
funneled worldwide to such points and hard workers and they deserve ,
as Egypt •. South Africa, South a fai~ piece of ~e action."
America and Europe. Rivera Produce' Co. docs not

directly own the freight payloads
but in the event of negligence along
the .rOUIe. Rivera stands good for the
load. "If a claim should result on a
load of freight, then I am morally
responsible for it." said Rivera.

He also pointed out thar cash is
moved by wire many times a day to
assist. truckers in getting I,oads on
the road in order to meet demands
~t the far,en~fjhe !OUtc."Wc
never have-"~ mftY the
big com' ,but- -business is
business and aslong as il is sound'
and solid. we take both the big and
small," said Rivera. "It takes a lot of
money to run a business like this,
like $8,000 to $10,000 advance to
run a truck from Hereford to the
West Coast The larger companies
don' require advances. but I'd say
that about one-third of our business

(See RIV.ERA, Page SA)

"I used to own a few trucks back
in the early 1970s but I found out
real quick that I didn't want to own
them: ..1 just want to load them,"
said Rivera, wilh a personable smile

,that has become something of a'
trademark of Rivera Produce. "I am
very dumb when it comes 10 the
mechanical end of the trucking,
business $0 I Slay awa from ' that
end oflhe transporiation.. . ,.'t
understand lheecenOIllK:S of
transportation but not the mechani-
cal end. Since I don't even know
how to drive a truck, I got out of the
trucking business very, vtry'fasl."

Rivera's main suit is staying in
contact with people who supply
produce, people who produce it and ,
people who market it to the consu-
mers. And frequently in casual
conversations he speaks of,"~

Age-' glue
In. obse.rvance of their fIlS. amuversary. the Atrium sponsorat a cootes, aIlowin.
contestants to guess ,thccolleed.vel.c ofebe, five proprietors of 'themini ..malJ. June
Owe~ won the contest,with her entry Of 233 yean. Atrium proprieton whole apt were
~bined. to find thi number were, from le~ Lajcan Henry of Pantl calC; Dr. Harold
Bnpnce,Qpto,metti -t; ('..amI Gcrk of Wi he ;.Jobnpy I;Atharn. Atrium Coffee Shop; and
Pat Lawson, ETCetera. "

I,

,I
II
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iFred Rlve'ra--a busy, man
When Special Features Writer Orville Howan1 w~ed into Fred Rivera's office. this is what
he saw. "I didn •thave to stage this picture," Howard said. "He was tied up on the phones. and
he was busy juggling calls the whole time we talkcd.1t

'

'Bullock 'booklet, 'boo,-ts
By JOHN BROOKS

M.uatnl Editor
Swe Comptroller Bob Bullock

has just issued a 32·page. four-
color booklet entitled It', Temq..
·Here'. WIt, that biahlights
v.tOUS!IeClOtS of the Thxas
cconomy~

"1£ one word can derme Thus.
it is op(:klItunity--opportunity for
business tDgrow and fCl' people 10
make 8 good life Corthemselves
and Iheir r.nilies. " B,uUock writes
in the forwatd.

"1bxas iJ • Slale of enormOUI
asseu. but cu peaIICSt soun:c of
wtallb ilthe energy and spirit cI.

I cu ,p:qJIe. And AmcIicIn 'bulinea
bloW it. too,'"

BuDock, Slid the ,opponunidel

== include • boamiQI
, pnrin.1t Ihc ~.

in the ftIIion. bIIIJeI&=,.,... pllllll.1hrimJ .
"~I.lrch CCIIIIea, ....

JIOWinI..vice indUllriea.
"F.mJ*JymenI it ..... FaIcIIII

income is incl'C8Sing while living
COStS remain relatively low."
BuIIoct said. "The Texas Cconomy
wiD aoon be growing at a fast« rare
than die U.S. ecooomy.

"'ICxana .-c innoYMOl'I. New
indusbies are on the IJl(M, Energy
,and qricultwe rem8in ,imporulnt.
to 1exas. bua new hi&h~~h
IndUSlrics and manufacturing
facililiel are .. vin. tho way 10 •
more divenc and milicnt CCOIJOo-
my.

OIher"lAtes in the' nation, and the
low laX rates (including JocaJ taxes)
pla£es Thl8S in the bottom third of
tax expense in the natiOn.



• Fla. an.. .... willi ~~., - .......
.. II II c-.-,iII,Ny" "I ... ' • -.iI) .. A rca..., .'
die ~ Jaeephiac po '. 'aDlilie. A.-.J..__ . n., ·.ca ~ -.· ......
elM1+oswI ....,... _ Rio wIlD ., lee ..
ClrM* Az -lea .. .. CJiiIiiii "_10

'I1II1liWDI t.ve ., ... - , .,.. On
1Iae' •• ..,..... .... ., cu. ~ ,. ,
............. "'_ J!atrp ' 1 ., ....
.... ,I..... ,IID'J_,.., __ ' ,..I __·' ~.
Jkd) is .. fiIIIlD ..... viIiIon:1O DiI, .. wbIt I~~ I

=!,:-:'~J:= =..:'=~-;...~-,,:n...,.. peadIaIlfeside hii own wilen ~. c:a.N. ..we ..~ .•
...... IIab bu die flllCll of Ibe aID pir:br .ti.a ~ IDly.
people. wodd. " . five. t -zOrd 10 a'"_bmdI~

Rivaa save mueh credk 10 ill.............,e..-
.~ Grifl':111 ill obIainina Ihcir . ~Ri~ • ..- of ~ coaon

, ..... "abuilding onU.s.6O..-:t.. beI...._ his firm
~. alp at, . • _.!f&" "we bid bcaI 'Ioc*iq alibis bIl:tIftlIIIIII 011~. Rio !l'-*-WI
bin ....,=~Iheir lIIIsi~kalign buI I WIIIIDd .seoond ......... ,rea. :pic*a~ .My
,~~ '. ~ _CODb- opniQD, 10 I WCIIlIO' ~ Griffm; 1IJDIIa.1IIII' o.d ..... ~. II) &0 'ID,
~ . WIlli oIIices m NogaIes.. rccaJlccI Rivera. '·She CIICOIQ8Dd us dID 6eIdI ID .MIIt. ..we didD'l laDe

&ti!f:!~IIO~'~11OW :.=~:rw~1:W.W::!:,==~IAla;t;:t~l
a,acb Ibe local poduce ~ -.= ripI...il was one of the best moves pouIMIs of ~ • day.
IIaippcrs beIped lIS bKt • "_. we ever made " lie also Iibi ., IDCIIIioo Ihal
.,.... •• Slid Riwa. ia"uptaS,- • ~ Ibc home or Allen
_ Ilia_deep lIJIOCillioa to Ibe Rhera. doeIII-1 ~ macb ale Shivers and Sen. Lloyd Bentsen
Hererord business comm_UDity. for lIlyone who docIft'l wort." padUllal from the same SUt&e of
"'Jbcre waeBanea':YJSher. Griffm .... his office walls covaed willi SblryIlDd Hi'" School in 1935 that
" Brand. IIId ocben ...many otIIcn sIopns 011 SIXX'CII .... Amaic& be did in. 1955: "Sen. ·BcnISCn bas
Bill: it .. Jact Griffin who really .
walt 10 bat 1m ;me When, IOIIIe 01
&he ImDSpOI'tIIioD .. lhorilies wae I

try·ina 10 shul .. down because Ihey
Slid we didn'" have &he proper
permilJ. If it hIIdn"1 been f«* JIct .
Griff .... we mi&hl not bave made iL
We've hid some rough spots. jusa
as any business, bul, I' lite 10 Ibint
of ourWOIt being one_"s [1IIing
ancecl." .
. Rivera. leaned. IJactflom .. 'I

CXCltw\'C desk for • ~ 81 ..
assisIant lOOt: Ibe call~ ID reflect on \
anodter time • another 'pIKe-the
small farming community of
Sharyland. Tx., 10C8led in &he
Lower Rio" Grande Valley. As a
younper in a family of 14 chil-
dren,' Rivera $CIt of grew up balf
way between lhc ~Idablc plltches \
and citrus grovcsoflbe RioGrandc i

and the upland couon· fields of
Texu. H~ re:c:aUed. following his
mOlbet' dvougblbc cotton· r.clds,
wbeD only a lOddJer. mating small
piles of cotton here ~ between
(he rows. Then, in a season or
lwo,he graduated to a small bucket
for Ihe cotton boUs and then 10 a
burlap sack. By the time his 7lb
binhday rolled around, young
.Rivera was dragging a '-foot COlton
picking slick. between Ihe rows On
seasonal circuits tha( stretc=. .~. for
nicR •.ahan 2,000 mn~' .- - .&If.
stale 01' 1ba&. . .

The son of Paolaleon and rllOCO-
oeia Rivera. Rivera graduated from
Sharyland High School in 1955 with
high honors despite die fact Ihat the
cotton picking circuit kept him from
school. during Ihe first four months
of every year. His fadler fanned a
small vegetable acreage of his own II
and also worked as a horUculturisl
for the vast Shary groves inlhe I'
Mission-McAllen 8I'C8.

During his senior year, he was a
sw On the high schooIlraCk team. a
running hIIf-bact in' fOOlbaU and
was voted most popular and mQSt
likely to succeed in his class of IS.
"We had to WOIk hard and study
hard. in order to make .it," .rec.aUed
Rivera. as he IOld how his mother
would 'lake lJIc family on lcolton
picking runs IIlat woul'd begin .in
MRY and end just before Christmas. .

Accompanied by three or four I
other families. the Rivera famHy
"would first move north from &he Rio
Orande Valley 10 the Chapman
Ranch neat Corpus Christi "in spring
pickirll, &hen on up to around
Wharton, Hillsboro, Forney and I

then wesl to Lockney,F1oycladaand
'Plainview~ 1be winter month of

Decembet would aeneralJ.y ·catch
them piCting .couonin the Kres5~
Hereford region as lheywound up
an eighl.-month run, before heading
home 10 Sharyland with pockets futl
of money,

"We always liked to come into'
Hereford to buy food and clothing
because Hereford aI.ways had a lot
niCerSlDl'es than most. of Ihcplaces
where we worked," said R.ivera.
"Wepicted oouonbeclUlC we
warned to make moneYm~we made I

1004 money and that's what we
liked."

After graduating from high
school. Rivcta volunteered for - a
stinl with the U.S. Air ~ and
wound. up in EUI'opc where he lOOk
a number of college-level. courses at
the University of Munich. FoUow-

BW Zimmerman has been named inS ,I five-yearrour of duly. he
senior vice president \Ind. division enroQed ,It Pan·Ao1aican, Universi-
:~er of the West Panhandle ty II Edinbw:g,wheR for Wee
Division. including Amarillo and yean heejther walked. or hitCh-
Hereford. of Olney S.vings and Loan hiked 10 achoOl and. worked whcrev-
Assoc::ialion. . er 'Ibere wu • pa~ 10 make his

RefCR joining Olney, Zimmermln way 1hrouIh col",
had been leI1iCK vice· president and With a IChooling b8ckp:Mmd
dlicffmancialoff'lCetof.Fu.FederaJ low in math. Riven hit. few snap
Savinpll1d Lcen of amarillo. • hel8eklcd "vancod courses in

"We ~ PIcucd tJw .Bbl. will be 8DOOILntini and after 96 hours
lIqJerVisinJ - our Wea ~. Iowud • degree in ICCOUQlin-l, he
Dlvillon." aid Olney IpresicIenI MID dropped. --- _. oul.ol leOllCF 10 la' 10
LIndry. "BiD". R!pUUdonwitb In ..waD. U II ...., far • Sou.I.b
financial lidPInIIIndIe COIIIIDUIllIieI nut produce finn • Pm•
.. well .............. 118 • 1'l1li jaII'dIda·' ... 1oQJ. __
...... "~l to oar CUJfomwI" WI IhiJ .ty beIinIDI· dill he
Olney Savtnp. ...... .... 1tiIIol ......... which7J___ is • _" 01 he ........, IadIy in .....
............ ndwillialBA "'I~ __ 011 hi .....
frarn ~ Unlftl'lily of nu.. Upon, .... die procIia com ... y

.l..

.... ... ~.~ ----
-.yo"

WIIiIe an.. .. III.......
Inda' CIIIed rn. n:..
..... hc ... ..,.. ......
aaeded SI5O. "WI ...
IIhIDced ... $SOD lie 11ftJC_~ .....,
;~ -." aid IliwJI. ''111 fKi.
:be IhoaId ... .., :.... III
I,~ L.A. =----, _." ,..._...." 1M ~! _.' .... _

...... , willa • OIl tile... .,

...,. WIllI Ibis is dill .

.. °0 be $650 ...
$1.000 lie Slid ~ ~
..... y 1imiIrd.1O 40 peuaIl of
........ ~ ~ fiequent~
I, lUCIe when Ihe trucbrI are
actiD& in good £aida.

IOU we .,. ..... ~. of lIIeIIinIo
I..IRdo OII~lime. Ihe cus&omer will.
c:IIJ 1iPin....if· web', be'DcaD
IOIDOODc c,,," be IddCcI.

.Ri¥eIa did DOl cIaborue 0II1be
com.-y'. ....... business run.
odIet dian deposilS woukl IUD ...
$10 million. yati.

RiveIa "(JISt lOt inIo·the produce
haul... business .,.. 30 yean .,
in South Texas where .. employer
made • laCky rerruut on ho)'W Rivera
"didn't know how 10 IUD a ptoduc:e
business ...... With rueddelennina.~
Lion. 10 became s.UcCcssful in Ihe

. ~uce .industry.· Rivera DNWCd.1O
Nogales. ~, where he lei up
business on a handful of cash and a
bUct-1oad of faith.
"The first month I loaded six trucks

and that was ~uy good. I thought.
bul one of them awne up with an
$8.000 claim," said Rivera. "For a
time il. looked al'most impossible but
I was stubborn and delermined to
mate itworlc and just. kept pushing
forward."

Ri.Yem anef hisw.ife moved to
Hereford in "1968 and set up busi-
ness in a small.1eued building
about. a block. north of their pesent
headquanen on U.S. 60. Bul after a
short lime, they moved inlO a small
mobile building parked at the old
Big Daddy's T-:uclt Slop on Ihc

R.D. KENDRICK
R. D. Kendrick has been appOinted

as an agent in the Personal Lines
division for Employerslnswance of
Thxas.

, Kendrick will operate lhc R.D.
Kendrick Insurance Agency at 1SOO
West Part: Avenue in Hereford,
offering auto. life. fi~ and. homcow,n-
en coverages.

Kendrick. was bom in lamesa and
raised in Spur. Prior to joining
Employers, he was a districC manager
for Gifford~HiU and Company in
Hereford. He and his wife. Lane1I. are
members of the Wesley United
Methodist Church of Hereford.
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HYwr Bank Can't ~ Up With
The Growing Needs Of\burB~,

. CallUs ..
As your business grows and succeeds, you need a

bank that can grow with you. 'One that wUI con-
Ilinue to provide your business with a financial en-
vironment that fosters growth, regardless of your.
size. That bank is Hereford State Bank. We've seen
m~ny businesses grow in Hereford. 'Some grew big-
ger than anyone ever expected. Yet we've always
been able to provide the vital services necessary
for their continued growth. At Hereford State Bank
of Hereford, the .only thing you'll outgrow is your

. expectations. . .
Cau one of our commercial loan officers tpelay' at

3&4..3456.
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P'istons coach
o evalua,

-. IIfor
,ba,sketball off~, •akeLakers, ,09·97

AUBURN mu.s. Mich. (AP)-
The Dettoit. Pistons swepc. awa.y all.
thai weep calk •.Los Angeles' playoff
record no longer is perfect,

This year's Laker.; wm'l be the firs[
learn in NBA tli.st{X)' to go tIuoogh the
po i-season wh.hout a loss. TIley still
could be the fllSt in 23 years lO win
three consecutive championships.

They're not about to abandon lIlat
hope imply because lhey were
whipped .109~97In Tuesday nighfs
open r of the NBA Finals. 'They've
goncn up from first~game flops before.

"We won \he rust game last year.~'
Detroit Coach Cl1uck Daly said, "then
10'1 the n xi IwO."

have ended: IOO,glime agp," Lakers AnIdcs" "'1), JIbyoIf pmes. .•&dI A1.JS'I'1N'(AI') _GIIDe: ..... _Who WO'd Lite 10 (mel ways, ID IIICOUnlIC Bill 1Cnqer' of car· 1:*.. Doll
guud Magi JOhnson: said.... _ IIIdjlBln,q.Olflbeam.,...., r.ve .... ' TtJiBsboUIdbetewlRlcd IhBm ro Slay:.' be said. .' - CoIcmIn of ....

The series shiftS to Los Angeles niJhL . ';" __ ---. ' __ . arc.wiIh'4JliOl'Ul-UD..dira:IorlbileyMant.llSlid RobertH afRJrt O""
for games next Sunday. Tuesda.'. iand.. - ' "We n:iDy ·WGIt ~:. 1::. .-~'=m ..· ......w..,1 -- aate_, __ ,'. • ...... _..... ~ _~ ....
it necessary, the following Thursday. .DalySlid. "'IlIII' •• boIDn.Jine.·· ;;:;..:.;.;.: ~-;; ~ '=:::u::_~~ in~ *_-=-u......

Detroit's IsiahThomas, who led TbePi.-slOOtdleleadbaood Aaoe .. jMafa.taIllD COItbes. CClKbes Ii... zaos 10 'nftici.h... for~iDClaaM"'SA;"dIe:
aUscorerswith 24poilllStveD Ihougb , whtG 1_ ~: ;jMIp:r IUde Tbe eswrjatjon CG TDesday tbdr·pmcs, which would ~ diem "midirIa·· ofplllljc DDaI.'Ar I by
he sal out lhe enlire (ourth qnaner. the ~ 2().18 wiIb 2:51 left in &be piopu.d IDdie UDivasily JnIerscbo.. off 1bc list of top offlCiIIs. _ piVIIC' sdIooIs o&riDa .......... ,.
knows nothing has been settled. " firSI ~ • lillie Lape aIbJerica commiaee 8 "1bcbad gradCs will CDIDC. from .incalliw:sn;.RQIire. "'viIiIIIe~.

"It's nice bUI we know from Tbcy led .SS-48 • bIIftime lad IIIIeWido enI.... ~ fex &be .Iosin& coache.s., DOl Ibe winDiD& and. oIIiciallilDer. ~ ;m*"'-;
ex~rieooe it'aatesfatu: (y~aories). 79-66after~~ .......... 'MxIhy~ ...... bI*etJwD'~ coacbes:'MarshalhaidL , aItiw ..... 'mqJllDlllrepllce..,
Weve got one and. :there s SLX~CS die finI. ~t oldie fourth period After a pme,COIIC:bes would bokl '~:is IlOIa roolproolsysaem.by limcdurina'" .IUIlCI; .... -.b1l
left." he said, ' . . before Vinnie JoIuBOD toot OYer. evaIuIIioII Cards fOr.leasta~ any mems," Newman said.''1bebup: a violarion 1D1t:IiIIM. IICIID. 80m abe

H.ow many of them Los ~gdes . " . ,.'.' - '0c:ooling:atr.-periocl- ~ not longer still need 10 be warlced out" field. COWl.ex playiDa .. durina a
~tartlng guard Byro~ SCOlthtwill play Deaoilfi. _~ shis~;'~ ~ than a WGCt - before mailmg Ibem to Dolson Lewis. executive diJectcr game. _. ,
IS. unknown. J::Ie ~I~ e ope~ got !¥eUll II:aIIl s~tso:~. the local cbapecrs of the Soulh~ oflbcSwlhweslOffICialsAS!DCiaIion. Also.JeffBeardea. ...... lc:oKb
With a ham tnng JOJury suffered m. m~ng the scae 91-73. ConsecllbVC Basketball Officials Associalion. suggested higher fees f« officials and girls' lwstelball coach •
practice Monday. It's expeclCd to keep baskets 'by Joe DumaIS gayC ~ wbcle they would be'iabulated. woting • lower levels of <XJmpeIitiorl BItdaIridge High Sc:booI. wroec ...
him out at least until Game 3. PisIons 1heirbigpst bd. 10S-84. wuh Local daIpun oldie association ~"I~w had offICials tell me 1bat tbcy "an typeS' 01 .mt.:con should be

. 'Great teamshave a tendency to 3:45 left. . ". ... would )JIOVide die un. with a jist of can make JJl()I'C money·wuting; II thebanDcd from die dugout IDd field.
make up ·~or ~e. Jack of a great. I)umars had 22 pomb. ~ Vmmc, the Iop-IO peteenl of ~1ciaIs. 7~Eleyen and be a ~. sarer~" Lewis baseball games. ,
player," .S3Id Michael Cooper.". who JdmSOll 19 as .Deuoil S guards, ....... - -uer" -,. offICials who have'd ' 'He caUedlhe luse of lObaa:o •.

A _I • 67 ..n 1111; 1JIII:;S31 •
Slatted'for Soon. "We would have had. oulSC:CXed1m. n6"'~·· --.... better seasons would gea- choice ' BaskelbaJl coaches also sought ",fibby and. di$pUiDg haIiI,;" .... Slid
a very difficult. time even with, I "'Joeibad~~~ y~~ ~.regionaIand.~·'~ belIer state aoumament seals by abanShouldinclude.bodIplaycrs'lDd
Byron." . ,. very aggreSSIve.. ~Y saul.. (Slah Thmmy Newman of Tnnlly High, proposing that the Un.. mail ticket coaches. '

That's because, Debt))t· s defense was on fi~ all mghL . School. representing basketball forms directly to boys coaches. thus· ' The 8lhIetics commiaee scheduled
excelled again. The Piston ~ve.hcld "The back~ IS ~y ~ ooachcs. "1beobjective islOprom* bypassing School adminiSltalOrS: votes on proposals by Ibe VD.. sWr
opponcnlS to Ie \han ,100 Pl?1D1S10 all backbone· ~f the... team. Mag~ beUer offlCialing. n Another proposal by basketball and others fOr 1Oda. ~
14 of th ir p~a~off games dus season. . J~son said. HI( the bact:~ ,IS . NCWIJl3!l. said such a system is coaches..,_ would g~ve Texas C.<NkChes a
"J1I~y a~so hmu~ the ~ers .to _18 ~ng. then ~y usually WID. . ~ because ~ beuer young - chance to coach an approved a1l-~
~m~ In ~ thud quarter, the )2~ . ~couldntdefcnd~~~we officialsaredroppmgoutforlackof games other than the Texas High
lime In thc playoffs thai a .Dctroll cookJn t do m~ho(fCllSlvely •. he incentive. "11 takes so long to work School Coaches Association ~s.
opponent had less than 20 points in ~ added.' 'They cIM!, play well at. both 1heirway up lOget choice assign.menlS Newman said this would highlight.

period. . ...,..' ends 'o~ ~ .cowt.. .. 2 nd lhaIlhey get. discquraged n. drop out ~SUC::h~l:on:gtJ:.·~.me:s:oo:cessfj:,::U:I~o~oa:C:h:es~as:..-=~:"":I!D;:;'~:k::-:~='_":":·ICD
:-_.':,:1:=-;';' ;:~James Worthy, had aver:ag,i;d 24.S .. ThePISlOIlC;.held.a.45-3, rebou - .

points and Johnson 20.3io Los mgadvan_e.

R you looking for the basic Co~rt?
We R the ones who can provide HI

The Pi, tons, beat Lo Angeles in
lrot opener ,05·93. the exact margin
of Tu sday night's victory, They 10~1
that till 'rics,. their first since they
moved 19 Detrou ..in1958, four games
to three.

In 19 5. Los Angcle was r eted
14H·114 by Boston in the: opener or the
inaL hut won the series in ix game

••W got ma....sacred in '85." Lakers
Coa .h Pal Riley said ... [f we make the
right adjustments we can still be in it."

One Ihing they no longer can do is
go und feared in the playoffs afier
winning their previous] Igames . .But
thatwasn'timponant to them, anywa,y.

. 'We didn 't make a big deal about
the sireak because .if we'did it. would

Texans go high in baseball draft
ARLINGTON (AP) - Texas A&M Knoblauch.' 'He said being a middle Eighl of die OudinIIs'Iast nine picks He .... his 18 homers PC! 107 RBis '

ShOMS10P Chuck Knoblauch, a career inflClck:rwoold wort'lO my advmtage. in Ihc chft:'s filstround"w ~ in 260 at bats.
.356 bauer and the Aggies' aIH.ime, I hope my three )'t"MS in oollege means, ro the ~ Ieapes. B~I is amend.)' playu.g (or tile
stolen base leader, IS looking forward something. •• ' A 6-foot-2. 2IS-pound, junior. J...oIChoms in Ihc Col.World ~
to doing all that in the majors soon. Waco's Hartis ~it.311 in his last Bl)1mtis. 'nadvcof San.Antonio~ .iD 0mahI. Neb. ~,SalUrdly n~ght's

The MinnesoLa lWins picked 1] games for the Tech. A imemberor Thus. .~ 21-year-old bIIs lind rU'Sl~, 1·1 ViCtOly ov~ ~g "Ovw. '_.• , _. _ ... ---ten,ce _ ........
Knoblauch of HOUSIOO Monday in the The Associated Press' AU-Southwest 'lhrowsript-handcd. BeaCh S-. be ,.... line sanales ID '---r-'~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~'~~~H~_~·~.~'~~~~~·~-~~-~-~.:~~:'~~~~~~~.~~~~~.~~~~in_l.~_~~'~~.-~~5~1~9~E~..~~~~A~"~.=:.;-:~:c:~=~~:~_=~=="====.=~=Y=n=_=Out-cf-state teams selected three other sophomorecenlCr fielder hit .322 this r Southwest ConfCRDCe ID hIaina· ICIOI'ed two more. ,.
Texan. including the bro~ of season. with 44 RBIs and 10 home ~-.
former Texas A&M qUlll"lelback Kevin runs.
Murray. Seven' uiples by Harris ~.oac

Meanwhile, major league reams in shon of the single·season scbooI
the Lone Star Stale grabbed one Texas record. HBlI'is, in two years II 'Itdl.
Tech player and another from a hit.317 with 68 RBIs and 15 'Iomers.
Massachusetts high school. Harris also .bas a. suongfOOtblll

The TelW~,.~ TQI.U., '~includinllWO yeID ..
Tc:ch outfielder Donald Harris as lheir coUege as a walk-on. .
first-round selection iif'the amateur Harris said he decided 10 end his
free agent drafL The Houston Astros football career because "I WIlli to
selected the 12th player in the draft: , settle down and make this (baseball)
JefTJuden, a right-handed piU:her from my life. I've been doing this. goil1l
Salem. Mass., High School. from football to bascballlO uack. all

The Cleveland Indians. in out-of- my life. ] don't want to be going back
tate acquisitions. chose 17-year·old and forth. _

ouLfieldcr Calvin Murray of W.T. "If I'm going IOco.mmit mySclfro
While High School in Dallas. The St, baseball,l 'want to go all the,-way~ I
Louis Cardinalsselcctcd outfielder never really dedicated myself IO-die
Paul Coleman from Prankston High sport, I never was coached in
School in the sixth draft piclc. baseball," he said.

The 20th choice went to the Murray hil .453 with six hOmen,
Cincinnati Reds: 1exasoutf.elder-flfSl 38 runs baned in and 41 SIDleDbases
baseman SCOll BryanL The Minnesola in 30 games this past season as his
Twins acquired Texas A&.M shortstop school's leadoff.hiuer. He scored 52
Chuck Knoblauch. . runs.

Knoblauch, who turns 21 next The right-handed hitter·was seJecIaJ
moran, describes hi,mself as "definite- by the Indians with the 1lib pick
Iy not a power hitter, but a. guy wh~ overall mthe draft .
can make things happenoD the bases. ·"We believe he has oulSl8nding

"1 can run. I can steal bases. I tools overall, the best of whicb is his
hustle, I can hit the ball into Ibc gaps, " great. speed that should enable him 10
Knoblauch said in a telephone steal a 101 of bases in the big leagues
interview from his Houston horne. "I within three 10 (our years," Chet
can put some pressure on the Montgomery. Indians' direclOl' of
defense." scouting. said.

Knoblauch batted .364 with eight Balling .510 this spring for
home runs. 64 RBIs. 13 doubles, four Frankston High, Coleman became the
triples and 36 steals this year. The 5- first outfielder chosen by &he SL Louis
(001·9, I7O-pounder was the No .. 3 Cardinals in basebaU's free-,.gentdmft.
bauer in the order as the Aggles since 1979,
reached the NCAA Central Regional . Coleman,. 18, is the Cardinals' fust
final. 'ouLfielde ...selection since they <Jraf~

"I spoke with (General Manager) Andy Van Slyke in 1979, also as ~
Andy MacPhail and he told me the sixth player taken. ,
Twins have spent the past four or five Pucher Don Collins was the last
years trying 10build up piu:hing, ., said high school player labbed by Sf. Louis •

\

.. .
MenaCowboy eut-Jeanl
- OOicial Pro-Rodeo-
Competftion Jean,··
13MWZ
Authemic ~poqket styling
100% Cotton Broken Twin-
143/. oz. Heavyweight Denim.
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AtMo,o~r,e's Jacik & Jilil'
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" OMAHA. Me. ,(AP) -lAlU' '.,. .......... ~. _
SteaJKh St:ipBet .... •• (DIf'..... :e . LSU ....-. SpI' ~,.3. 10 ..
1cveI........... • ',.IbeCOlJeeWodd nIDIbe_1IDd willi '1bdI

Tr" wIIidI indedrd MIre ...,.,'.Sedca. ___
.... ,CaKb Roll Faser noeiced awo-r. ,1Iamer.·1botie ....... ...,it,....,DilJllwitta billhifd.aoccIr:d exlellfht __ 1025_

u_· . eI ..... cd... ~6- wiIII_RB. 1 ---·n.-,ElllClwae_ _., vr ~ ~
eedLSU 6-3oaRIIIS ~ .•six- 1be".,.IddCda.p .
biarir. Tipr.:eBeo McDonIIdDied ...... fiftb _~ MiIIDi.
lbe~blCbelby~, . ,on in,' picbd~'. two off s~ in die
rdieflO strike oullhe fina1 two Miami .fifth on' .. RBI doable by F.f.
bIaas, id Ibc ninIb. ,SIdatadIO·IIId •• m&Id. lUI., biiDg.
. TbIlpne foUDwcclNo. 4 W'M:bili pitc:ber Will ~. 4-3. 10 san
$.. '1 SaxInd victDry over No. S' anodICI' I'IICL R~ NCJriep bometcd in
AIbnsIS. 8-t in IIIOIbeI" climinaliOnlhe six1b for ~:Mt.m·'11Ist lUll.
pne. "I gO( a lot 01 coafic:Ience. by die

'~'LSU ~isnot pI8ying lite their third iOniag aftt:r I .-ted SIIikH.t.
bKts ale 10the Wall, '". '.Fra!a Slid. them 0lIl.09 Said SlDF7 wIlo finisbed··."wbecn Ibae.mdlbl!re's. feeling widI eighUb'iboulS. "I ".¥aI', dOne

'. Can be.- anyone." . a wbolC 101of .... Ibis year.oo
YOUBcnnal said his dub. SS-l~wiU··'We knew be couJdbeat Miami
COIM bKk ...........y night.and beat and be did beat them:' BertmIn said.
~seecIed 1Cxas. a team d1at "Russ is a p:at pittber ..Remember
improvecI ID S!J..l7 afrcr whipping he's axning off .. (1IIcdkI') upy
.M.u 12-2 MoncI8y. . in Octobtz!' '.
" 'uMeDonal4 will SIBn' against SpringerS1epped aiside in the fmal

lCxaS. (Cwtis) t.est.uc wiD pild1lhe inning after a. one-oot walk. to pinch.-
next one, .. Denman :said. McDOnald hitter Jorge Fabl:egas to let Monday's
is 14-3 and Lestanic 15-2. No. I major league draft pick

,Bertman~s lCamaJremy. bas one McDonald fIIIlhe "6naltwo HII1'iaIIes
toss in 1he modiflC'Jd cblbIC-diminaIioo fo.. his fourth save of (he yeM.
.1Olirnameal A loss 101bas and likely •'It was m.y job ID come in and get
start« Kilt Dressendorfer. 17·2. on the guys out.· , MCDonald ~d.
Thursday would put lhew.ghoms in •'That's about. il"
saturday's dwnpionship game and. 1beLSU victory marked the fll'St
senct LSU home. BetImam.lhinks Thxac; time in 10 CWS games this yea: thatWould· bave.o, play again Friday if a higher-seeded Ie8Jn ftad not won a
McDon8ld stops the Longhorns as malChup. It also _ MiImli lone wiIh

.anticiPated. Thursday. B 49'·18.1'eCOId •
.' "J lhint be will beat them:· - InlhefUSlgamcTuesday, Wichita
.Denman said. "I never .saw Texas Slate Coacb Gene Stephenson and
"during' the regular season ~ I.have pilCher Greg Baunmeu said the end
seen lhenr twice here .. It will be a result, not the method was .lIIe

Te.nnis Winners·.
Paige Robbins (left) and Natalie McWhorter display the
irophies they reeieved fOr placing second in the Gills .12
division doubles competition at the 1989 Memorial Day

..pPen held at the Amarillo Tennis Center. The young netters
'are the daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Robbirisand Mr..and
Mrs. Steve McWhoner,. "w~C:!",,"l'hIV""1

I
.J

~ .............. ¥ictrIy
cMt AI' E pc ill ()n....

"I,duD", dIiDt it."..ftIJ'...,....
~1Iid. ··I lbrIewae
.101 ~ ugly hds.1DIDC plays
1011)' the kasl8.- • .,....liDeis
we,won.t•

"1 fek pXI. _ Douab -.e lint.re-
ar fiye inninP. I .. on lOp of GIl
pmc. fcltra] &DOd aDd bid. 10& of
conficIencein PUnina the ball where
.1wanral '110:' said Bnamrilcu, 17·2.

He said helircd and lost controI'of
bis slider~ dJm ••just pvc tbem IDO
many goodpitcbeslO hil, Some of
chose pilCbers were :ugly. I'm a 'liule
disippoinled inmyself:, butl.keptmy
Ieam ina. position 10 win:'
· Eric Wedge SIakcd Brummett 10 a

thR:e-run. lead with a fllSl:,.inning
homer ala walks to Jim Audley and
M.ike McDonald. .k was Wedge's 23rd
homer of 1be year; McDooald also
,added his 20th .•"8 solo shot in me
sevenlh. " "
· Pat Meares singled in a run in lbe

sixth. .doobledl.O score one in the
eighth and $ingled ~.scored in abe
ninth.

,,;

Wi.chita Slale' had al~l lead i

heading irno1be bouom of lhe ~ghlb .
but .AIbnsas picked up three ruDS. I!
SIartI:d by Troy ~und's ninth homer
of the year with one out and nobody
on. H&den Ethridge. doubled home
another run.

·'.1neverroallylhought.wewcreoui.
of it:' Arkansas coach Norm DeBriyn
said. "Through about six wewere
right there. but we did not get· a hil
whe.e we needed il.·· . .

LIKES TO WIN
LOS ANGEl.ES(AP) - MIIic

Johnson. &be outsaandi.ns·Los Angeles
Uker guard:, subscribes to lhe Vmce ,
Lomblrdi theory that winning is the
only mingo

"When we hid pickup games'on ..
tbep1ayground in Lansing, Mich ••.1

, oever piCked alI-SIaI'S for my team. I
only chose the guys who wanlCCllO

SO .... could IasIe it"

Piano LeS80rui
Pre-school through adult.

\Evelyn Backer
364-0364

-Charlie's..•
Tire & Service Center '.
· Illl~'rEI{

I liLt! 1 \\ lit ( I \llhrlJllt III

ClUIIIy Tft.aually Slrvlcl
'TrIdDr:.on F.... ·TNCk.()n Aa.d 'PaIIengIr.

I • On RaM 'Shocia ~.spn ,Balancing
. ~ JDbI offotI End AIIgnmIIt 'BaMna

Pack ,Oil QIqe .8rIke RIpIIr

101 We&tlilt . *4083

Register ..for a free
BMX bike to be II

given away
Saturday, ~une 17.

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY
'FREE Moore's J,ack & Jill
FRIS,BEES with· every

$50purchase
(They double al picnic plates!) .

, . .'*while au.ppJ.ie1 ,Jut

FREE·
·BALLOONS' ...

In8plignn example .in Ibe UniIOO
States. KiLtz said the son of a southern
miniscerwirb no"v:iolcnl Of criminal
histm}' completely changed after he
saaned taking steroids 10 help his
bodybuilding career; One weekend
evening, he picked up a hitchhiker,
drove him out of 1Own.1.ied him up and
beat. him ~ith a pipe and wooden
board unliJ.he was dead .

After his arrest and me abrupt end
of his steroid program, he reverted to
his "~i1d-mannered personality and
see.med stunned thaI he could have

, .commiUCd a murder;"

, I

I I

For The
:

'AlC8"JNews
It Needs_-
'. National and. State

~,• ICity and Co\Ulty
.1 Business
• Soaiety
• Fa.r!n
• Sports
'. Entertainment
• R.eaJ: Estate
'. Retail Advertising

. .

1-........':~~IUI. .
'We ~eadl Thousands IEv~ Dayr
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BreViers take, B,lule
Jays, 64, in S~yDome B1:-1hJF"::~':-lbrougb me _ :.,-a.: ......44
By The Associ.ltd Press held the Red Sox scoreless for 3 ~3 . National f...ea&uc. 1eUO'L. Kevin IUrt since May 17. He piIcbed lilt A*-I, , .

Reliever Chuck Crim did a lilde mi. innings 10CdIish a oombinalsix.fJida' Mitchell is on a pace 10 hit 62 borne ~ of ~t balllIIdI drove in ..,. niIiD& 7 "1WO 0IIl
ofeverythingtohelp,Milwaul.eebeal.andG;uy WaR" went ~fOf4. 1IMI·~.Hedoesn,·trlllRlO'bmIk"Roaa· whaI proved 10 'be 'Ihc 1riDniDI." .. _ aiadl.1CCRCI ' 1iIDeI ,off
the Toronto Blue Jay. scomllwice. . . Maris·map~~homerunreoont. widu.aaific:e 1Iy~ PdesIdid_ DnilIDfGn:e

Crim staned the Hinlhinning OIl the R &en J, Wltite Sox 1 but Ihen 00 me figumd Mirdd wauId Rex HucIer"s rwc.-l'UD bomer, bis ....... ne AIIIaI .... il7-7
mo.~ !hen moved to first base belen Rookie Kevin Brown aDowed no have 22 by die rli-st week of June. Ibird homer ill his last six .-..... ma a bizIn ....,. ... Davis ....
finishing the game (or a saveas 1he hits for 6 1-3<innings and Cecil Espy Mil:heU IUI1Ied in..oox:ramazing accouna COl"Ihe adler Mc.aaI ..,....,....y tbrowD a plll>-wiaDin&
Brewers beat the Blue Jays 6-4 scored twice. .Ieading Tex8Spas.a. perfOllJl8J1CC. Tuesdaynighl, hiaingscores.. . &bird Illite .- Alex TRviDD.
Tuesday night ~t the SkyDome. Chicago at ArIinglOn. lJln::e homers as San Franeisco splil a Joe Magnme. 3-5,.gave up D,ve bits c.cber 'BmiIo Sanai., QIJPed.....
. The Brewers scored three runs in .Brown, 5-2. aUowed three hits in doublebcadc:r with the Cincinnati in six· inniop in cIroppinJ his dlird abe Wand. in his ~ rcx
the top of the ninth to take the lead. but 8 2-3 innings, struck ,out six and Reds. His third homer wti. sOloshol. cOnseculive decision. . it. fcqot .... die baa WIn laMed
Crim gOl in trouble when Fred McGriff walked three in sending Ihe While Sox in Ihe ninah.that gave 1be Giants a 3-2 ...... 9, PInta ... IIId be need.., IOacb bome pille b
doubted.Rance Mulliniks singled and to their 14th loss in 17 games. victory in lhe nightcap •.aJJowing San ThePbillies" &.1 DiegoCamedion. .foft:eouLl....s •.belricdao .. Ken
Ernie Whitt walked to load the bases Ron Kittle brOke uptheno.hitbid Francisco to.retain a one-gamcleadl JohnIKrut.andRandy~,,1JIUYidtd ,c.niDiti cIIIqiJtc bome flam 'dUrd. .' Dr. MOton
with one our. with a ground single 'to .left. field with over the Reds in the National League the offen. as Philadcrpbia. broke abe The .... wu·bocbdl ~. ill die

Manager Tom Trebclhorn walked one out in the seventh and singled West. IonpJosingstrealcin themajonlhis collisiOlund Ibe ...... uied. Adams
to the mound and relieved Com with 'home a. run in ~ ninth. "I don't know how long he can ~ ~ 'drove in Ihree runs with "I ~ feb GIldie pound when
Tony Fossas. Instead of heading for Alhl~tlcs I, Twm~ 0 . . keep going, (just hope he does," said a paar ~ SlllgIes~ Ite.Iy c:mII'bIed 1~ ~.cIo _I .. ~ ~ Optometrist .
the showers, Crim headed for first Mike Moore pitched a foof-Iuuer San Francisco right.-bander Rick tWQ doubles. a smgle and two RBis. gomg 10 _WIll after thai, Slid ·33' MIles -
base. and Glenn Hubbard hil8run~scoring ReuSchel. who beCame the majors' . KnIt II1dReady cne CO,IhePhillies Housaon's'GknD Davis) wbose lOOJ- PhOne 2&.~ 1Z'5_'

"I wa just trying 10 get the double.~~~inningasDakJand first ll-game win~ dumks to lasl~yin~lIrade~sed(Jtlffieldrri~, lWo-oul ~. ~ Ihe ;JV"r
matchups at the right time,' Trebel- beat VISIl&ng MI~spla. . Mitchell's second-game,heroics. Chns James to San Diego. . ~IPIay. San DiegorigblflCJ&:r' 0fIIce Boun:
hom aid. "If it hadn't worked, there Moore. 74, puched hIS second In6lbergamesTuesday.Montreai BobSebra.2-J,allowedsevenhl1S BIpRober1s~~baIlboln::eolfhd M nday Friday
would be a big mob in the South ide complete game of the ~n. bea Sl Louis 3-2. Phi1ade1PUa snallped and four runs in seven innings. glove. aIIowmg Bin non.. to score 0 - •
of Milwaukee saying what a jerk I The A's scored m~lronly run ~ff an H-game losing streak: with. a 9-4 .:.fI~'OD~1.~rll'Smt~bas~se~,~~m~~~m~~~;mm~:;OO;.;1;'.;;;~~am. ' , Allan Anderson ..6-4. m ~e se~d on victory over Piasbmgh. Atlan1ablanked .Braves 3, Dodgen 0 Jl

NcI on Liriano singled off Fossas Dave Parker's single.a wild pilChand Los Angeles .3-0, Hooswn beat San Tom Glavine, winless in five
10 make it 6-4 with the bases still Glenn. Hubbard's double. Diego8~7inIOinnings.andNLEast decisions againSl Los Angeles a year
loaded and for the second time in the Mariners 5, Royals 2 leader Chicago beat New York 8-4. ago, got his second victory over the .
game, Crim relieved. Alvin Davis, i~his first ga.me off The Reds'pulled into a fust~p1ace Dodgers Ihis year by 8lJow~g only six

The move worked for Trebelhom, lhe disabled list.hit a lhree·run homer lie fcxa few hours by w.inning the hits. . . . I
a. Crim gOI pinch-hiuer Tom Lawless and Jay Buhner added a solo homer as opener. as pinch-hitter Eric Davis drew TOmmy Gregg, who had dvee hits, .
to fly Out to center and struck out Tony Seattle beat Kansas City. a ninth-inning, bascs-Iooded walk IJomprovided the only run the left-hander
Fernandez. Davis, hiuing .336 before going reliever Mike LaCoss. needed with. an RBI double in the fllSl

Crim got his third save and Jay on the 15-day DL with a leg injury, hit Expos 3, Cardinak 1· ·inning.
Aldrich, 1-0, got the victory, his sixth homer in the first inning off Pascual Perez, banished to the GIavine.6-2"aIhwed.onIyl\WwaIb

"I've never played first before," Stan Clarke, scoring Harold ReyooJds
rim said. "I was hoping nothing and Henry Couo.

would come my way. The last time J Scott Bankhead. 3-4. allowed three
played infield was as a shortstop when hits in seven innings and Mike'Jackson
I was a kid. But. I had to keep my finished. •
concentration after going to first I Angels 2, Indians 1 .
knew I had IWO more outs to gel." Dan Petry, making his first start

Elsewhere in the American League, of the season, allowed one run in five
it was New York 4. Baltimore 0; innings.as California beat Cleveland
Detroit 5, BOSLon1; Texas 3, Chicago in Anaheim.
I; Oakland I, Minnesota 0; Seattle 5, Claudcll Washington hit his seventh
Kansas City 2, and California 2 •. homer in the first inning and Johnny
Cleveland I. Ray added an RBI single in the fifth.
Yankees 4. Orioles 0 Petry. 2-0, was a substitute for Jim

Dave LaPoint and Dave Righeui Abbott, who was scratched because of
combined on a six-hitter and New a sore shoulder.
York ended Baltimore's eight-game
winning streak with a victory at
Yankee Stadium.

Don Mattingly and Ken Phelps
homered in the first inning and Mel
Hall went 3-.(0.1'-4with a home run in
the fifth.

. A day after making six errors in a
16-3 loss to Baltimore, the Yankees
played [lawlessly in the field. New
York got a hit in every inning against
Dave Schmidt and Kevin Hickey and
finished with 11.
Tigers 5, Red SO" 1

Mike Schwabe allowed one run in
5 1·3 innings in his firsl major-league
start. as Detroit beat Boston at Tiger
Stadium. .

Relievers Paul Gibson, Mike
Henneman and Guillermo Hernandez

Baseball
at a.gl.ance

Major League Baseball
At A Glance

By the Associated Press
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Tuesday's Games
New York 4, Baltimore 0
Detroit 5, Boston I
Milwaukee 6, Toronto 4
reus 3..Chicago 1
Oakland I, Minnesota 0
Seaule 5, Kansas Cil)' 2
California 2. Cleveland I

Wednesday's Games
Minnesota (Viola 4-7) at Oakland (Welch

7·4),3: 15 p.m.
Kansas City (Gubicza 5·4) at Seattle (Swift

:!·l), 4:35 p.m.
Baltimore (Milack i 3.5) at New York

(C.Parker /·1).7;30 p.rn,
Hos:on (Dopson 5-4) :.\ Detroit (Alexander

4·5), 7:35 p.m.
Milwaukee (Bosio 6·3) at Toronto (Cerulli

2·3). 7;35 p.m.
Chicago (Rosenberg 1·2) at Texas (Jeffcoat

1-0), 8:35 p.m.
Cleveland (Swindell 6·1) at California

(C.Finlcy 7·3), 10:35 p.m.
Thursday's Games

Boston al New York. 7;30 p.m.
Mllwaukceat Baltimore. 7:35 ,p.m.
Chicago at Texas, 8:35 p.m. ~
Only gamcs scheduled

NATIONAL LEAGU~
Tuesday's Games

Chicago 8, New York 4
Cincinnati 4, San Francisco 3, 1st

game
San Francisco 3, Cincinnati 2, 2nd

game
Montreal 3. SI. Louis 2
Philadclphia 9, Pittsburgh 4
Atlanta 3, Los Al)geles 0
Houston 8, San Diego 7. 10 innings

Wednesday's Games
New Ycxk (Gooden 6-2) at Chicago

(Sptcliffc 7-3),2:20 p.m.
-St, Louis (Hill 2-4) at Montreal

(Langston 1-0), 7:05 p.m.
San Francisco (Hammaker 5-3) at

Cincinnati (Mahler 7-5), 7:35 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Smiley 5-2) a.t

Philadelphia (K.HoweU 5':3), 7:35 p.m.
Los Angeles (Valenzuela. 0-5) at

Atlanta (Z.Smitb 1·8), 7:40 p.m.
San Diego (rerreIl4-6)·sl.Housum

(Scott 9-3); 8:35 p.m. .:
Thursday's Games

San Francisco Bt. Cincinnati, 12:35
p.m.

St. Louis at Montreal. 5 p.m.
Piusburgb aI Philadelphia. 7:35

p.m ..
New Vade: tChicago. 8:05,p.'m'.
San D.iego at H ~ lOn, 8:35 :p.m.
Only - _ .shedulccl

III con

Call to
Register .now for

SUIDDJer
Classes

A.O. THOMPSON aBSTRACT
COMPANY Shirt Painting June 10th

Calligraphy June 17th
on PaiDting Seminar

June 19; 20 & 21
Watercolor Workshop

June 22, 23, .24
Children's Class

July 10, 11 & 12 .

MIrprIt. SdnItIr. awn.
Abstracts -nUe Insurance Escrow

P.O.·Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse
-- - ---

. .
LOST PUppy

Female white Terrier, 5 months old, .
wearing black collar with blue Fort.
Worth rabies tag, Call364~ 1331 ,
364-7604 or 364-6656.

$500°0 REWAR
7exas Gallery

D
. .

CHA'IR SAE
SAVE NOW O'N ALL 'OF OUR SOFAS • CHAIRS '.1

R~CLINER • LOVESEATS·· TABLES & ·LAMPS!··

This is one example of Imany stylesl
Choice of 3 colors .en this one!

SO'FA& 'CHAIIR

NOW ONLY ~'68

\

NO MON,EY DOWN!
ONLY $3315 MONTHLY

MATCHING LOVESEAT
.NOW ~NLY $354

WE CARl Y NATIONALLY ADVE,RTISED BRANDS
. .o Y S LLS FOR L SIt'
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Ann" ...anders
die?

The price of ·SYJIII*lIDI". 001)'
$19.95.The publisbcr.is SimaI_
Scbuslt.r. This could be 'abe best
iDvestmenl you eva-made.

I'M) c:bildlml (my Children. his. keep giving1bat advice. "J'bc .iDquis-
1IqJdU1draI) began 10 der£riooIle.. itive ones caDDOl possibly know
Jotio .. I began 10 quarreLwhcl'c Ihal ~b wiI1lcad tbcm. Jp

.Donna left her IIusband and abe CMe of my huslald"s daoghIa".
moved wilh bel two children five ~ lives haw:. been IDID 8I*L

, bIocb from Jobo and Doona Ic.moI. convey die dcpdI Qf Ihc
DEAR A"JN LANDERS: Today became.insepInbJe. He informed ,loss I feel. I .know some of 1hcpain

I bad ilD mate ·the decision. '10 me IhaI he had 10 visilber and her in my hean. wiUIessen in time. but
divon:e my b~ whom I still cbildrm. every ,cw::ning and .thatl . rOF:now I am-,Devaswed :in Pough--
love wilhall my bearL ,bad~beuer acap it and ;DOt COOl" . keqsic ._

What .bappened? Thirty-four pIaiIL DEAR :DBVAS'fATED: You
years__'_ aGn_.• Wbea. . "J...:I.--' -.·_ •. a A.A-14- - ...~ I ...... -iI J"-- 'be ad . Ib"0- UIIII -.... I"UKiII.. '.I._JUDo' ~ .... Jil, to can' sure my· vICe QI1 IS ISSUe
teaiager; ~ f8lbered a child. He go for CCJIJI'$dm,wilb. me bul he wilJ not change.
was willing' 10 many abe girl., bul reftacd. Life' becamemlbearable
her parents insisIed she pullhc child and I ·asked him' 10 leave (or a
up for adoptian. . ",bile. ReSaid OK bul left me Ihc

Years 13ier. his dau8'uerbecame hope .... we might saill wort things
inqUisiaive about her -real- father. OIll. YesamIay'IWO months armr he
When She found him. Donna W¥: 28 le~ I asked him if he still wanted to
and Imarried. be married He .said nO. He is li.vi~g

~re were frequent. phone ,taUs. \V.llb,his daughter .
sometimes· Ihree in one day. Donna· Ann. fOr years I ha.ve .readyour
W&1 8.·dJousand miles away. 1ben advice 10 people sean:hing formeir'
Ihe visits began. Soon it was once a narurat parents. Yoo have said il is
inc;mth. Jolm's relalionship with our usually beuc:rnol 10 search. Please

DBAR .aMOERS: It while
~ I ncommaJded a bild: .~ Dr.
IaJon RoIad'ekLB is allied
'"Seoond Opinion. • Do7,cQs' of
readers WIOIC ID lMDt me. Dr~
RoscaCcId bas wrioea ...,.her boot
IbaI heJongsin c\U)' 1Iome. II. is
c:aUed. "'~ym.pbIIS.. ..

'Ibis IS, a, hcad-to«e. eJUUD .... uon
01 abeacbes and .pains, and. odJcr'.
disaras .sipaIs.we aU Bel from time
to time. It'offers ~-to-undersIand
.. via: on bow 10. iDIapreI your.
body~s ~ signals. Ifpuas them
in propel' perspcai~, and it lells
you. when' you sbouId can a doclOr'.·

·Symptoms" gives you a close
, look at the factOrs lbat mate you.

su.scqKibie 10 .ilIness-l~ -age"
sex,raceand sexualprc(e~. It

. ·1dlS )IOU what pam. ~.··in e~ry
pan. of your rody. frumhead 10, toe ..
It discUS$CS lumps and· sweningin
vmouspans of the body, whal it
means when blood ~, indiges-
tion. fever, insomnia, nerves.
·sea~s.~I~iootiou.nwm~~,r-""--""""""""""--""""""----~""""--------------------""------------""""~
fainting. tremors and memory loss .

.Do you want to know more
about hI.ood.pressure. what it means
when. it. is 100 higb or 100 Io'll!
What does il mean when. you 'have I

buzzing m ringing in die ,ears? Does :
chronic thirstiness .meall 100 much
sugar, too much sail or something

What's Ibe uulh about pol.
cocaine, LSD, ·PCP. end, speed
and downers? '"The I..owdown on
Dope- has up-to-the-minute infor-
mation on dnigs; Send a self-
addressed. long. business-size
,envclopcand. a ,cheek or money
order fo; 53.65 (Ibis. includes
postage and handling) to: low-
down. c/O Ann Landers. P.O. Box
11562. Chicago. III. 60611-0562.

HELEN KERR,MITCHEL TAYLOR

Couple to wed
. PORTSMOUTH. Ohio (AP) - Roy
Rogers. the UKingoftheCowboys:'
has been awarded. another tide - cotJIty .
commissioner.

Rogers. 76. was, born Leonard Slye i

inl OnJ;in~i bu~ gre~ .uP, on ..a II
houseboat m Pon:smOUlh and laleF an I

Duck Run. He and his wife or 43
years, Dale Evans Rogers, were
honOred at a banquet last -weekend.

A resolution proc;laiming Rogers an
honorary Scioto County commissioner
was presented 10 him mula celebrity
auction of motion picture items was
held for me Roy Rogers Scho'larship
Fund.

'Tvescencverylhing from 'the '
horse and buggy days to'- man on the
moon .• feel like I've grown up with
everybody," Rogers told me estimated
5OOpeop]c aucnding the dinner. 364-1888.

H~lcnKerr and MilChel TaylOr,
both 'of Hereford. plan 10 exchange
wedding vows Jul)' 15 in Firsl Baptist
Church.

The bride-elec:l is &he daughter of
Gordon Ken OfRouae 3, Herefonl. and
auistincCuniss.oIDcnvcr,Colo. The

prospective ;bridegroom is the son of
JoeB. and EIaine~lororl27 Beach.

Miss Kerr 81tended HercfoolJiigh
School and is cumnlly employed by
Taco Villa. Her fiance. a 1988 graduate
of Hereford Higb School. is employed
by Oglesby EquipmenL

ISenior Citizensl
~. Herebu OleXa') nmal (}l)'

"Credit Uman
LUNCHMENV

THURSDAY-Beef Slrog3nofT on THURSDAY-Kniuing 9:30 a.m.,
rice •.Slewed tomatoes. hcrbed green oil painting 9:30-11:30 a.m .• choir I
beans. salad. custard pie. p.m.

FRIDAV-Catfish. ~acaroni and - FRIDAY-Board meeting noon.
cheese. vegetables; cabbage slaw, advanced line dance lOa.m .•beginners
fruited pudding. line dance 1:1.5p.m.

MONDAY-Business meeting 10
MONDAY-Liver and onions, a.m., advanced line dance 10 a.m.,

scalloped polalOeS. buttered broccoli, devoliooal12:4S p.m .• beginners line ..
salad. sliced peaches. cookie. . dance 1:1.5 p.m.

TUESDAY-Beef brisket. steamed ruESDAY~S~lCh and. flexibility
cabbage. pinto beans. fresh vegeaable 10-10:45 am., blood pressure 1:30~2
place, fruited cheese cake. - p.m., volunteer meeting 1:15 p.m .•

WEDNESDAY-OVen-friedchicken nutriuon education program 2 p.m,
wilhgravy,"mashcdpolalOeS.seasoned· WEDNESDAY-Stretch and
peas. and carrots, jellied citrus salad. flexij)ilily lO·10:45 a.m., ceramics 1:30
apple cobblee, p.m.

AC1'1VlnES .

.330 Schley

_ae I '

I if 'I, I"Hints from H'eloise ,.
!

CIlAFI'S AND TODDLERS is salt' from water spill . - E-·ther
Dear H.-loiS(': As most wom n who Pena, Little ROCk, Ark.

have toddlers and also 10 C to sew or
FOUNDATION SHIFTING

Dear Heloi : If the door on your
house dO('s[I't, want to lock becau!K'.
your. I~ouse ~as shifted, place a
wooden ruler or yardstick beneath
the door and it will be raised
sufficiently lor the door to close and
catch.

As 'a temporary measure, I have
found ~8 is often necessary in my
hometown during the 'oot, dry sum-
mer for lack of water around the
foundation my house. - M.G., San
Antonio, Texas

.~ 19fIUby K~ ."aIW't!l SyndirMI'. Inc.

do needlework know, th two gener-
ally do not mix well. To whittle out .
some nf>edlework. time. I. put. my
proj.c<·j linto a plastk bag and wh nit
Is timt' for my2-y~ar·old's bath, I grab
my needlework, herand her favorite
bathtub toys. After bathing her, I give
her ttM! bathtub toys, let her play for a
while and It next to the tub and do
II\Y needlework. It may sound Uk a
funny place to do it, but r •have
completed several projects thi way.
- Jane Louts, Pearland, Texas

OilY TISSUES .
near Heloi.'Je: I like to keep a box of

facial Ussueson my bathroom vanity
lop for removinR my. makeup.lnevi.
tablY, the bottom of the tissue box
and the bottom tissues got wet.

When I got out • neW box of
lissues,my Son turned the' holt up ide
down ·and stuck a bulletin·hoard push
pln an each bottom comer, turned it mentta\f)evH'.Toww,.fNthilh,
right side up and set I~on the vanity, IocatH In .... IIIecIc HI... region of
top. Now t.he tissue box ill raised Wyomi..... It became • nMion ••
about 112. Inch ;from the vanity top and. monu~ In 1•.

SALE 6.37
Reg. 1.50. Underscore ji ,cotton crossover bra.
Nylon lace upper cups. Sizes 34-40, e.,c.

SALE 7..87
• Rag. 1'0.50. Nice & Spicy' front hook·
CcQnto!-irbra. Sizes 3?·36, A,B,C.

. . ..

30% OFF 25% OFF 2399 40%OFFSPECIAL

Ladies 'Ov,e;rsized
Leather'

Hand Bags'

Canvas Oxt'o:rdsAll L,a,dies
Swimwear.

Assorted styles.
1 piece and two piece.

J'unior
Cal!lP Shirts

Ong, 14.99 to 18.00. Assorted plaids
and solids.

SlGCO"SUN PRODUCTS

,

SALE 749
. Reg. 9.99. Na-vy anctwhite only, Lacfaes I

sizes. Sale ends Sat. June 10, 1989. Reg.50.00.Dark cobs, assoned styles.a.,R'. FARM. R, .
, Looking for An Alternative 'Crop?
I We Hav,s' A ~onfection9,ry.SU~' Flower C.o,ntract

, . Limited Acres Avallab'le.. .
Agent-Food Unk Co'.

C~II Jeff Smith 806 ..293·5123
Williams Sead

Your looking smarmr"~an ever atJCI 'en"ney
. Sugarland Mall .

! .•

.... ".... ettectlt. IhnRlgh 1UncI.y, July "'h, un 0....,.1 .. ,......
AlI .......... ott ,......... M¥tnt. on ,..,.... ee not
IMhMIft IIIWt -....

... ....... tfI • _.. ... ..



Looks not.always deceiving
NEW YORK (AP) - Fingernails

tell more about a man than &he cloches
be wears. says a mao who s.~
know. .

•'Fingernails are an indicaIionof
your ability to manage dtlails, ••says
Paul Glick, his hands immaculalc.

"YOU mUS! ha.YC I10Iked somc:Onc
wi'" very dirty glasses on, or bad
bream. adirtyftn-FfD8ik. 1bey lRO't
fully there. You don't make th~
assessment consci.ousIy.· But if
someone is pul togethec physicalJy we
can pretty wcll assume he is well
adjusted.",

G lick is accustomed to handling
delails.. He's an image consultant in
Chicago and forme past 20 years has
counseled men on grooming and
gcneral .appearaocc. .

Like it or not,. he says, how you
look is a statement about who you are
socially and inreDcc:waJly, so he
advocates being concerned about
presentation and making lhe best of
what you have.

How? .
••Put a wardrobe IDgether - lhe right

shins, ties. jackets. shapes of clOlhing,
the right glasses. I.be righl. hairstyling,
the right management of all your
gnl9ming aspects - so that it can all be
done swiftly, typically in 45 minutes
to an hour:' says Glick -.

But how do )'011 know what's right?
"The right appearance:' he says,

"as the one most appropriate for the
OOI'IlCXt in which you will be ~ting
yowself.

"The right appearance might be
jeans and a tee-$hirt.

"The right appearance could bea
suit and tie.

"The right appearance could be

naked. pony IaiJs and __ of them loot
•'It's wheIe y~ are going and who ~ and&.I~ AndOlhcr._

you~ going 10 be wilh." . . ~sbon.d&aicCU5·rorh II.
Glick studied advc:t1ising and wIUcb IS ....... ADddIeD yog.~

psyddJgy ~ University d'IIJf!m&Ol Olhcc guys rumBl .n,und wkIa
·300 after endWUlg the pressures OCthe sholl. p.mty cuas ... Ihcy Ie )'CDlI
.New Yortad wodd fora while. he and loot cue.' ,
wenllO Paris and studied cosmem1Ogy E~baldnesslsin ~.if dte:o:-- CID
and. ha,;o:rt I'i handle :d. 'ORal 'he CIllO .. S8vt1'Gu..... ... ...-y ."8. - . I" ~

He evem~l1y putit ala lQge&Jtcr. in &n'!.lhal°;s.when be ~. !beI.,. .
lhePaul Glick Salon and the image You have 10 nIake him ..
business. . --- comfonable wiIb iI.".YSGlict. uwe

Glick says he spends anywbele ~Y1ilxl:~um Slylcinb.is.UcInd
from one hour In several years on a jacket. his sbirting, 10 make bim feel
climt. depending 00 how 8IQeII8ble the sv.:cn sohc~~t.haye to Idyon his

. client is IDchange. .~'. ~ ~,s _a maDrI of
"I Slay close to their a:nf0lt ~.' slu£ting au:en~. .

he says. "But if you stay comfortable. Ifall eke ~lalS.Glick says there are
there's usually no growlh ..-OlVwing. a1~ay~ hair tranSPIanIS~ .scalp
~.~gll11t25someahirig·\ red~s. ~~ ~ R~ a'
dilfmn sid usually da pudoccs svmc ~I~ ~~ drq conl8inlnl
ru, sc:.ne·discomfort. and N's agrcal mmoxldil. wh~cb m ~ cases ...
• 1hal ~ rcw ~ ~.. been able ~ grow ba!t. "

Glick stans'wilh color. As for hIS fees. Glick will only say
"Men don't wear makeup ._. So far abel. are '.'Iess Ihan a~" .

a man 10look crisp. fresh and healthy . ~PY, .psychl8tl)'. ~yplcallr
he needs lO wear the right colors." delves ~nlO .Ihe pI_Sl_and doesn t

The color of eyeglass frames, shirt. ~y ~ ~ to~and
tie andjacket are what will make a new acuao.he says.~ dehe. no Ihc
man look nva.. he sa,ys. RI'~ past only so ~. the .c~~~. and lean,
shirts are nol Jim ired '10blue, tan and. ~ndelSl:'lnd a ~mt ~.()nlm ancI.~
while.lmmedullely bring atlOIDtoday.
. ,;Thcre are wonderful ~lripings and No ~uer where. you're com~ng

Ihcrc are many shades. of whlic. There's ~. Glide ~ys. ~)'OU &Ie looking
paper white. off while., eggshCJl eCru .. for m a new Image IS hope.
oo-says. "Plus wondaful vio~ pinks' . "Where there's. hope. there's a
many shades of blue and even som~ reeling th~!some~g can happen,"
shades of mint green. Pale'green is he ~ys. If ~ s .~o hope, dlen
wonderful for a man with red in his' lhere s no posstbillty.
hair." ,.-

Hair for men ~y, he says. is
primarily l.exturizcd cuts and gels
though almost everything is in.

':'You've gOllong hair on men with

Sparrew is the name of many small,
common birds, The name comes
fonn un Angl.o·Saxon word "spear-

-wa" which, it is believed, was a
general term for all small birds.

Comics
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ICrossword

®Barney Google and Snuffy Smith By Fred Lasswell

NW /I rrs
TWELVE O'CLOCK

HIGH NOON

PAIWGITS RIGHT
CRANKY IF HE MISSes

ROLL-OYER nME

BEETLE BAILEY ® By Mort Walk.r I

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 2 Surprise!
1 Computer 3 Playing

info marble
5 Beetle 4 Waive

Bailey's 1entrance-
~. 'I . _!ay.'

10Gregory ~
, PecICrole 7 Wing

n Jail (sI·t • Vietnamese
112 ....The - r,oIiday

Patrol" .' M~13 Richly ft,;r" V.....,· ......
decorated 11 Invent 21 ·Oamn 33 1 Down',

14 Choice 11WaterfaH Yankees·· coach?·
" Queen (Scoq seductress M Boxing

Victoria. 1.Candte or 23 Mto- . great
numeral nautica 31 Moree

" Beverage 17 NcMtIisI 21 WIndow Code

21r=-- ,.=-off 21 ~~ 37:a
nd

deYtoe. ..SIzabIe 31BrealCwat8f 31Dolt
22 Vichy govI. ao 'German 32 IPrepare ,. To, 1Nt,
__ Ipremier l"I'_river....., ..... II'!"-. •
24 Exetude

'21 P.n
oflPMCh

21 Spiked
thepunc:h

• Mournful
eound

21 CoIection
• Nert:otic
32 OreN 'Die
13 ""-IJowary" .... +--+--+--.~,
• TWiIIC

,or Nofth
41 EngMh nver
aBiIhop'. hilt. aAane

DOWN

,

. ··B.iIIIe
;.. .........

coKh

\

I

It... '....... .LJa1IIU' .... 01..... INR
.......... ,g• ...... 1.
...... Ytco
..... 0ItMM "-U. I ........
,..... B.B. KitIf.. SIriiI RIy ~
11.,NR.Y...C. ......
........ ut........ .,...
• ... , .. r.ror ..... o
• eo... To eo....1!IOY1IE: I ..... Do III .....

1UO Ii.toct! ......... ". ..
Nap .Jtttmy tnt. E~""""
NR ..T .........., .....
• ce...\ .. __, . .'1. ,,, •.•...................:=:c.:oen. .....c. You?
(HIOJe1lC)d:, .,.,
werrn-hHrted ., dona hili tIIa
earning. to -" orphanoga. Now he
'aces an urnt.Md doetfi mIlCh WIlt
the Princo or Dlrknns! rid ....,.., NR

• Croo1I fnd a...:r::::ur.
• ~rr II RowIn At*i(rson NR

11tiO(UXIe MOYIE: A ....... fpaft •• A
mountain cU"'!lMtr Ind • roc.u.IM.
.tnrironmantahtClatn 0Y0f the aanctIty
or • rsr. bald •••• nuL •• WIll os
tho love 01 s local WOINn. RufptIf HIuer.
PoMIrs fIIiOItIe (, .. , R ProtanIty. NudIty,
VIo6anco.

1, •• EI....... 1IMnt Tonight(1.
......... 1IIow
• ,. MIA ".1'Cf<MI
• ..-: I W........ '.ec-. ...
NOw M.n tak •• out In lnsuranc8 policy
on his wiI.. wiIrl tho full InlOntian or
killing heI' to r• ., tho~. BDbDilhy •
.kMmI.s.m.s ('97e,PG
• ..... Room 'ur DecIcty..... 1_. .........,
• MOYIIE: WIIOw**. When WIllow
bIC:omn PfotectOl' to·.1pICiI1 baby
girl, he begins • long and patItoua
journey through a mythIc8l .. nd ....
magic it ",.1. Val Kllrntt. Jwn Ml/rsII (1.,
PO .

• NaalWlle Now....."..~
.IE .... ,..,...
••. If. ..,....., .........

11:01. MOY1I: InYllMIn Of Tho ...,
.......... ***'11The,lnhabttantaOf a
""all town "' ..'being. '.pIaCId by
amotIOnIH. dypllc8tft hItcnrd from
.lIan podI. KIllin McCImty, IlInt W)fIIwr
(1158) INR .

11:•• MOYIE: HountacIIatIOO1 A young
woman enc:oun1er1 hoatlllty. and moybI
.von • ghost. a.tha trtn to ostIbIIrh •
ed100I ., tM ""-11.n outbIicIIln 1tw
.... 1eoo.. CiIroI DrinIIwIIfr. JImIs UuI*
('''7) NR
• a.. .......WIll DavId ua.-.:r:-Q .
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gtlying and b8IdInO ~ gMg
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:8p.m: _ ,NaIreDe., 5~30'p.m1. SodII. ,SGcuril,Np, __ .vo. ,Friday. ,Free IIld c:oar.... ia11 Noon Lions Club; 'Conununity
EasIa LiDDI ~ ~ ~ ICidI Day 0aI. YUII: Unillcd ~ 9:1' &m.1O ,0:30 IJD. JDIIIIIICY' '1e:ltinI. c.u364~2021 011 'CCoIa'., IIOIa

Ladies exercise ,class. ,Flm,Baptist :bouse. 8 j).m. ' Medlodisl CIIun:b. "un., .. iii,4p.m. Kiwanis Dub or Haeford..Qolden 364-7626 (or ,IRPOintmenL' . .' YOUQI'!' bean PfQIP.:UI1. YMCA.
Church Family UfeCcntcr. 7:]O',P.m. ,Deaf Sm_hh_~ Republican :Fnewomen"s lezmise class, K. Senior Cimas een.a-., noon. Orela:' 'of Ea5Ian SI8r~ Masonic 9 am., unlilnoon.

Immunizations IgaiRSl ohiidboodWOmeD's~HarludS_ ,amJbiCS .... 1IoanrtoIt. C-omrnunily ~ and AI-Anon.406Wo, 'ftmpIe.8 pJm. . Play Itbool eIIy .nlfteQ'., 201,
diseases/feus DeparUnaltofHeallh Ban-l CommunilX Ro.n.11lOOIL ChIK'h.1:301 p.m - PourIb SL. 8 p.m. C.o,IIlUY Club' Drive, 9 a.m. until 4
offICe, '14 E. Part. 9-U:30 UD. and . ,Free blood, '1ftSSUR saeening~ ~"s 'Golf Association ,..y Pilot Cub. Communit)' Center." ;p.m., ICall 364-0040 for leSeJYalions.

AlTUBSD'AY· . ·1besdaylluou_· ... ,~d6Y .•,-,SOutIJIP1ain5 Da C' G lfl'" .. - 5-4,e - U "IedMedlodi -W of A'~_p.m., . 6'1"·-I-·y.· ·.ty '0 ~'-.JiIi~. ·-·:·_.,~p;m,., ,a.rn~_ts. A,,_.i"nsaChe' ·'mic.:aJ.~A....'.-..' uru.• , C.,-.Slomen·· .1I'Sl
8a1loae~ra:',grtqJ •.l3S,Brevard. HeaJdI, ,ProvidIn, Clinic. 603 Part HerefOrdRebebhLodgeNo.228.nIIg1.. ..... ..- _.uuSC., Unilat Mahodist 'Dtun:b, in Ward

8· 'faJS ............-No.S7~ ...._ •...otu Ai. c 8'30 - - - -Ii)", 5· =-. . 8' 'Com_munilV_.~C'enter:.1:1O·p\m. · .........--~.9=_'2A."LIIL-_'_,'p.m.. .---.-,. ~- -v._ ......._.1 .-~vc., .- . ,LIP. un p.m.,;p'.m. . ~J r__ , JV

. .WcigblW8tdlers. CommlD1ily' CeruC(. 9 8.'nl. Hererml. AMBUCS' Club. Rancb Problem Pregnane.)' 'Center~505 E. Credit Wcmcn JnIarIaIimaI. RMcb.
CbuJl£h. ,6:30p.m.. J adies exereise elMs. 0udI Of the House •.noon. . Put Ave.~ opMl'T(iesday IdtmughWEDNESDA:Y' House. noon.

Kids: Day Out. Fim United· ---1111!1111--- ... ----------~----------MethodislChureb. 9 a.m. unlil4 p.m ..
Ladies, CXCtCisc c1ass.ll'1lllch oflhe

Nazarene. 5:30 p.m.
Kirwanis Ch.ti. Community Center.

noon.
roPSClub No. 941. Communil.),

Center. 9 a.om.. .
AmalCur Radio OperalmS~nonhi

biology buildiOg·ofhigh schoOl,. 1.:30 .
p..m.
. Story hour aIUbrat)'. 10 a..m ..

Hereford TQa<sunas&crsChlb,Ranch
Housc. 6:30 am.

WhildilCC Goexll Sam CllllIb,.
Community Center, 1. p.m.

WcSllgmc binhdaypany al Westgate
Nursing Homc, 2:30 p.m. '.

Men's SliUdy G.roup. SI. Thomas
~piscop;d Chureh, 7:30p.m.. .

THV~SDAY .

,.

&Su",wner

FRIDAY

Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast Club,.
Caison House. 6:30 a..m.

Comnumil.y Duplicate Bridge Club,
Community Center, 7:30p ..m.

Ladies exercise class, Nazarene
Church, 5:30 'p.(U. . . . .

. DCl:lfSinilh County Crimcsioppcrs
B,oanl of DirccLOrs, Chamber or
Commerce boardroom, neon,

'Take a,nlad!d'ilio,nal
25% OF'F ~ulr already 200/0 to .30%

,marked down priced: c,learance lTierchandi:~e!

SATURDAY
Open gym for nlllccns, noon 'to 6

p.m. on Saumlaysand 2~5p.m. Sundays
at Firsl Church of Ihe N~'7.urel1c.

AA. 406 W. Fourth sr, oS p.m. on
SalUrd~IYand III a.m ..'on Sunday. '

St. Th.~N Epi.<L'qlil .ohM WCJTal,
iii a.m,

25%Off l:~~t:'~al25% Off·
An,y' Yelll!ow T:agged

'Sui't or Sport Coat for Men:MON.DAY· .

T'aike:,an
Ad'dltlona'l

Any Yellow Tagg'ed
,Knliitlor S,port S!hirt for Me'n

AAmeets Monday through .Friday.
406, W:. fourth SL.noon. S:30'p,.m. arid
8 p.m. For moreinfonnation c811.364-~~. . . .

SpuUStJspe8king AA ·meeIiD8s.eacb
Monday. 406 W•.Founh S~"ft·p.m..

Ladies exercise class, First. Bapti st
Church family Ufe Cerner, 7:30 p.m.

Odd Fellows Lodge. IOOF HaH.
7:30·p.m.. _

lOPS OIapter No. IOU.Community
Center. S:3()..6~30 p.m.

Rotary Club. Coo,:amunily Center •.
noon'. .

Planned Parenthood Clinic. open
Monday througb .FI:id3y"71 ~ 25 .Mile
Ave •• 8:30 a.m. to, 4:30 p.m.

Ladies exercise class. Nazarene
Cburch •.5:30 p.m. .

Civil: Air 'Palrol.~U.S. Air Force
Auxiliary. Community Center, 7 p.m ..

Masonic Lodge. Masonic Temple.

TOMATO 1REATMENT
.NEW YORK (AP)' • Tomatoes are

delicious. nutt,ilious and. low in
calories.

But, says !.beNuUi-System Health
& Pimesslnformalion Bureau. treat
lhem with a title ,ex.tracare· to g.eilhe
best out of lhem. -

It says tbc.Depanment of Agdeul-
lute .suggests never sllcing a tomato
unLiIjust before eating it. About three
:minuleSafter sliCing irltoU. :its pl'casaru
aroma. ,and Oavor SUlft fading aw.ay.

That's why a tomato in a sandwich
thai was packed in the momin,g has
litde freSh flavor by noon. TomaJOOS'
should be kept at room temperature
rather than in a refrigerator because
cold temperatures also 'cause loss of
aroma.

Take"an'~ ·250L "O,'f'f' "Ad:dltlonal -- -~' ·10
Any Yellow Ta.gged

S:h,orts 'Io:r''Wome:n or J1unllors

Take an-
A.ddltlonal

Any Yell'ow Tagged
Sholrt~an,d To:ps f,or C,hildren

!~~~t:'~al2 5 % Off I

An,y yiell!ow Tag'gedl
S,wlmls'ult lOlr Wome:n 'or Jlulnlors

1'he .... of Ka..... I" MmHfrOm'tIM binu Indl.n, who ,once,II"'''''''.
5%
Off

25~OI-, ''l0
. - -

Off
A,ny One"

Yell IIOIW
Tagllt,elm

AnyOne
yleillow

IT,a,g,II'tem
I You IChOOII the Ileml and SAVE.~.k., aniadditional
I ,25%, Oft ,Iny one 'yellow' I~ Item 1111the 'ItOr..

.~ '1

~ IIIP•• ,.tol reIow'·..... .,.11nd IUIftIMr Imen:MndIIe.
CWmcpIIM '" conIunIon will "I CPU Otter not goodllow.. ,- or , .......... - I Ier _ _... -- ...-

I ~ -- -- ._- . --- .. -,., -,-~ ,.-.._- m.y ,....
~·bNnlMln.

~"~-=.i' ,Just ,8 1

·-1·."t\~....-.- ...p.' h..O,....,.D... 'e.-.. c.- aU.", '\'~-

I '"1 =1 A~y'!
,~ 364- c -' "'6-5'3.:-··3·~ ... , .. - .

PROFESSIONAL
PRE-NEED

'~. ,P~I.NG,.
I

I .• ····.·.A,. -

I -. -'

COupaM, ,..., 'tow_ ,..loW
..... 111.......... ONL:Y.

:. fUNERAL DIRECTORS
of Hemord

105 OREENWOOD
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Want .Ads.,., It Alii

. ' I

For sale: No-Lan N 34 motorcycle
·helme t, Call 364-3305.

1·239-lIc

Dog Obedience. Classes. $48.00 for
6 weeks session. Tuesday night

· 7:30-8:30, beginning June 20th. For

informat.ion call 364·7604 or, 364- I

2391, ask for Rhonda.
II

-

1A-Garage Sales

Three family gamgesale. Thursda.y
and Friday. 133 Ironwood. 8:00
a.m. until?364·2030

313 N. Lee Two family g~ge sale: weed
eaters, metal saw, cement mixer,
tires, 1987 KX 80 cycle, 1985 185

CLASSlFIED ADS 'Kawasaki 4-wheeler, bowling ball, .
Classified advertising rates an based on 14 . solid wood end tables and coffee!

rents a word ror·first lnseruon ($2,110mirumum).
and 10 cents for second publication and table' with brass trim, refrigerator.
thereafter. Ral.es below are based on consecutive Dearborn heater, kitchen items and
I sues. no copy change, straight word ads. lots of miscellaneous items, no
TIMES RATE MIN, junk, 215 Douglas, Thursday and
·1day .....r word ,14 9110

.." z. Fri' day.
2 days per ,,'ord .f24 4 ,110 ~
J days per word .34 6,110
4 days per word ,~

CI..ASSI.FIED DISPLAY
Classnred display rates apply to all other ads

TInt !WI III sohd- .. ord hues-those with captions.
bold fir I~r~er type. special paragraphing. all
i:apltal leiters. Rates are $3.95 per column inch;
S3.2S an inch for additJonal insertions,

LEGAlS
Ad rates fur legal notices are 14cents per word

first msernon, 10 C nts ~r word ror additional in-
sernuns.

lA-240-2c
11,110

IA 240 3
ERRORS

I

2-Farm Equipment!':vcq' effort IS Inade to avoid errors in word
alb and I Rill notices. Adveru ers should call at-
tl'II11UIi 10 any errors unmdlatcly after the first
mscrtion, Wl' Will not be responstbte for mur
thau one incorrect mseruon. In case of errors b
U,{' publishers. an addstiunal inseruon, wiU ~
published,

1975 IHC ~166. New engine ana
transmission: 1~3788 1984-)ow hours
+ 2-40ft. sweeps plows. All excellcn
condition, 806·538·6328.

AXYDLBAAXR
.LONGFELLOW

One lelter stands for another. In this'sample A is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's. etc. Single letten.
apostrophes, the length and formation of ~ words are all
hints. Each day the code letters are different.

CIIYPTOQU01'E
6·7
K R 18 C 0 Q. V

OfTlee for rent ~ avail-
able. if needed. Call ERA Mam
Tyler ReallOI'S.364~1 S3.

, 5-231-tfc

5-235-((c

No cree tiut YoLr
HOME1MI
IIRI DElLER
offerS the keys to
you:' car rental needs.

'2 bedroom duplex, good area. _ ~ =-~~~u.:
Fenced back)Wd. 5250 per month; we1re part oIlhe Ford ~
$100 deposit Warerpaid.~ 358-6225. ~

S-240-tfc ' ~- ...
.,. ~ ~Ide~:tes

10 acres with warer, large bam. ~ We altar a wide range
storage building. 7 miles north on ~ of fine Ford cars-
Hwy. 385. $150 per month. Call everything 'rom Escort to
364-2087. ~,

~ Our cars stay in top
. ~ shape; lbecause we

have, the service facilities and
know-hoW" keep them !hal WIilf·
~ You can chooSe th8

f8I1I8I plan thai sub
you best-by the day, week, or
rnonIh .
~ '1W gat personal ser-

v;cefromagood~
bar whos never'" _, . .

Nice 3 bedroom house, double car :..
garage. dishwasher. stove. wast-a/-
dryer. hookup, fenced.- - . yard. North-

I west area. 364-4310.
S-232-tfc

MHHW

x QQ.'

ACOWVGJ.PHRVHGW
K'T

RKWZHG;
CQYHG

ACOWVGKHR.-ZHCGZH XQQHW
Y._t..... v·.C.".t.,. .... :OON'T ACCEPT RIDES

FROM STRANGE MEN. AND REMEMBER THAT ALL
MEN ARESTRANGE. - ROBIN MORGAN '

X.UVHG
V 8 X W T C R V

Garage sale: Thurs & Pri • NOT
UNTIL 10 A.M .• ., Sat 9-1 228 Price reduced to $14.000. Owner
Hickory. Cameras,' vacuum clean •. anxious to sell A bedroom, 1 3/4
crs, speakers; boolS.baby· items, bath, 'fireplace. 'new carpet. Nccds I
books. clothes. household items. few repairs. ERA Mam Tyler
bed linens, complete aquarium. Realtor, 364-015,3~
toys, tons of misc.

Country home with 2 1/2-S acres.
Very near town, nice home-S
bedrooms. I 3/4 bath. fireplace in
den, basement. fruil trees. Beauliful
view.' Price reduced to $68.,500,
ERA Mam Tyler Realtor, 364·0153.

4~231·lfc

Owner . financing available. 2
bedroom home with very large shop
building and extra 101 for mobile
home. $25.000 ERA Mam Tyl.Cr
Realtor, 364·0153.

4-23Hfc

1-Articles For Sale
2-236-5c -Real Jow down payment and as-

::-----:-~--:-: ----- sume payments, 3 bedroom brick on
International 480 tandem disc .. Call Star street. Call 364-7356evcitings.
364-0367. • , . 4-232-lfc

Want to buy or trade for a good'
1983- 305 Camara 5 speed. New irrigated 1/2 section with good
paint, NC.greal cas, 364·5433. home if possible, but not necessary.

1·208··uc 276-5517. . IIHave one secuon cxce ent grass,
3·238-4p part CRP'lO trade. HCR-6. Box 71,

Hereford, Texas 79045.

Local vending routes for
sale cheap. $300-500 wk.

potential. Call John ]981 Suzuki GS650 Exccllem
1-800.476-0369. condition $800. 364-2533 or '364-

1-238-5 2368...------------------~ 3·215-lfc
Repossessed Kirby.' Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and .
up. Sales and service on all makes,
364·4288,

1985 Gran Prix ~Brougham Excel-
lent condiLion - super dean loaded 0-
127 Liveoak After 4 p.m. & weekc- II
nds. .

3·22Hfc
1·85-tfc

House for sale to be moved. 16fl.x··
36ft. Would make nice office or
add-on, Call 364·4261.

For Sale: Almost new upright
Electrolux vacuum in excellent
condition. Call 364-4263 after 5.
I-tfc

1972 CHev, Caprice, 4 Dr. V-8.
One ·owner. 84,000 miles. $500.
Call 364-1017,

Houses to be moved: 6 houses
needs lobe moved in me Hereford
area. For additionaJinfonnalion.
call 364·8842.

NEW& USED
Now tor •• Ie at \

STAGNER·ORSBORN
8UICK·PONTIAC·GMC

18t & MilesS- W-] -2 I8-tfc 3.a,tic

Baby calves for sale. Call 364-2536
or 364·8741.

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

We pay cash for
Uaed Cara

136 Sampson
Phone 364-0077

1-218-2Ip

Concrete construction B.L. "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways, walks, patios.
foundations. slabs, Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs experience. 364·6617;

]-224·2Oc
3A-RVs For Sale

Green Acres Mcmbership. Call 364·
6764 after 5 p.m.

1-231-9c

Top quality, select Soybean seed.
Contact. Veigel Grain 5784239 or ROCkwood 12 ft. popup camper. In I·

res. 578-4236. very good condition. Call 647·2698.
1-232-2Oc - - .

4-Real Estate
Puppies to givc away. Call 364-
4261. Money paid' for houses, notes.:

1-234-uc mortgages. Call 364-2660.
4-97·lfc

Next to new bunk beds, living room
sets couches, .dinneues. coffee
tables. Atari & cartridges. & lots
more. Maldonado. 1005 W. Park.
364·5829.

.New home on Quince-3 bedroom. 2
bath, double car garage, fenced
yard. Latest style. Call HCR Real

· Estate, 364-4610.
1·234-5c 4-212·iuc I

A sortment ~of guns for sale, also
Commodore .Business Computer.
Call 258-7382.

New brick home. No down pay-
ment. CalJto see if you qualify
todayl HeR .Real Estate, 364-4670.

4-223-lfc1-237-Sp

Art classes beginning in June for all
ages. Call Anna Kovacs, 364·1879.

1·237-Sc

Country living at its best. Nice'
home on 3acres~ shop and bam.
HCR Real Estate. 3644670.

, 4-223-lfc

CoIl ...... 70, .U Government, NIc~
Coli com.,.. Ellie,.•45 Oonriun.nl, S .. In ....
Ructtr RedMWk,.44 Mig. 7 In.SlaIn ....
Smith Weuon ••41 ..... , In. llue
'IlNNnplOft eon...,." .357 HI"II wlee.
WlrlchNter 14, .375 BIg BOIW

CCI pI.tol8nd rUt. pli"..,.
Powder: unique, Mtco,2400. !IUR3031
L.-d - "..... :M •.311357, ••
~-. _~_ .12 LR .. It wIoofty

- ....... '...
1hDt71J1.1,'
...... _ ........... , ,",&h"
INIMdId"': M' Ai'. ;171..II

$210.00
$350.00
PSG.OO
'US-GO
$200.00
$200.00

S7'.GO/looo
P.DOIIb.
'10.00I10D0
1100l2I0 '...
".octI2I1
10....
·IUCWII

-
,

GUNS
I

Ilf • t : t. i>In'.
~ ~, I I

- --

~ " • II , (t 1 j II, I ~I 1 I I • r I

n
134x208 ft. lot on Higgins Strcct."
Could be divided into two lots.
$3500. For further information. call, . - ~ I

364-'3217. ' .
4·232·22p

NO money down. VA Loan. 3
bedroom, 2 bath brick. Two car
garage ...On Aspen. Call HCR Real
Estate. 364-4670.

4·239·15c

PHRVHGW

, 5-23).!tfc I

~~~~----~~~~~~I
Nice 3 bedroom. 1 3/4 balta. single
garage. washer/dryer hookup.
cennl heat' $350.00 per 'mo.
Deposit 102 Northwest Dr. Call
364-2524.

1.2.3. and 4 bedroom .aparamenlS
available. Low .income ~ing.
Stove and refrigerator furnished. ,
Blue Walet Garden Apts. Bills paid.
Call 364-6661.. 5-68-tfc

Need extra ~tor:age spacc? Rent a I 3 bedroom, 1 1/4 balh. 1 car garage
mini storage. two sizes available. at 830 Avenue K. ,$280 per month
Call 364-4370. ' plus $)00 deposit. 806-792-9574.

S-25·tfc 5·235-10p WhHeface IDodge/Chrysler I ,

- N.Hwr- -'2727
For renl: 30)(60 build,ing with One bedroom furnished apanment.
offices, garage and fenced-in area. Bills paid. Call 364-3734 afler 5
Located on East Hwy. 60. Excellenl p.m.
for business and stOrage. 364-4231 I

or 364-2949.
5-36-tfc 303 Brevard. 2· bedroom, fully

carpeted. carpon. Water bill paid ....... -.
Nice, large, unfurnished apartments. $225 per month plus $50 deposit.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. 364·0153.
You pay only eleemc-we pay dte i •

rest. $275.00 month. 364·8421.
5-48·lfc 13] Avenue F. Two. possibly three

bedrooms. Call 364-2285 after S 1-1."p.rn, ... iliiiil

5-237·3c'

Mobile hom. lots 'or rent
onlce .pace for tenl.

DOUG BARTLETT
384-1413;314·3937

Best deal in town, Furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments.
$175.00 per month bills paid, red
brick apariments 300 Block West 40· flo JC; 40 ft. metal bUilding.
2nd Street. 364-3566. i Insulated, concrete Iloor, 14 ft.

5· I74-lfc door, ncar city limits. Excellent for
storage or warehouse type business.
Very reasenable rent. Call Hereford I

276-5887. Gene Brownlow
, 5-237·tfc

5·237·5p
6-Wanted

Want to buy: trucksingleaxlelandcm.
Call 364~2057. ~

6-228-lfc
Spacious, clean, freshly painted
apartment available. Includes
ceiling fans, central heat and air,
Well maintained yard. From $190
ror'OOC bedroom and $210 for two
bedroom. No pets, EHO. 364-1255.

. . . S-l2I-tic

-

7A-Situations Wanted

[ will ~ .. ~ .-tJmlQ~"GaIl Bill
Devers for free estima~. 364-4053
after 5 p.rn.:' .

2 bedroom split-level-duplex. Stove.
refrigerator, washer/dryer cenncc-
tion, garage, 364-7332 after 5·p,m.

5·238-1fc Sil-148-lfc

2 bedroom duplex .. New carpet. Gas
and water paid. 364-4370. Completely furnished

, 5· 144-lfc aparunenl364·8823,
bachelorl

you V,j./\ ~.;TIT
Y()I)C;()rlr5-238-lfc

Nice 2 bedroom apartment, stove
and refrigerator, fireplace, dish- Nice 3 bedroom, 2 balh,· 2 car
washer, disposal, fenced area. 1 garage, fireplace, brick. 429 Centre. I

Water and gas paid. 364-4370. ERA Marn Tyler Realtor, 364-0153.
5-154-lfc 5-231-uc

-

CLASSIFIED
By owner-s bedroom, 2 bathIull
brick home. Priced low. 364·5287.

4-239-5c
I· =- ~ __--~ __--~ __~

For rent: Executive Apt. Large 2
bedroom, 3 bedroom or 1 bedroom.
Cable and water paid, Call 364-
4267.

For sale or Icase. 3 bedroom coun-
try home and 14 acres. 5 acres
owed to haygrazer, balance grass.

12 miles southeast-if distance
bothers you. don 't boiher me.....Pho- I

no 622·2411.
4-239·5c

5 acre tract at Ute Lake. Logan,
New Mexico. Equipped with water
well, septic tank, - electricity and
fencing. Could be divided into two

, tracts. Price: reduced. If interested
'73 Model, 31 ft. Air Stream. All self- call Charlotte Pierce, Pierce Real
contained. Almostnewairconditioncr. Estate. Texico N.M. 88135. Phone
~~i.niCe! See at 222 Hickory. 364- I 505-482-9188.

3A~236·8p 4A-Mobile Homes

$318 per month for new double
wide home ..Comp roof, Roman tub.
vauUed ceilings. Free delivery and
setup. Call 8Q6..376-5363. 240
months aI13.75% at $2600 down.

4A-233·)Oc

$190 per month. {or 16 wide home.
Comp roof, ,hardboard siding,
completely refurbished. 806-376-
5630. 13.25% at 180 months at
$1650 down. ~ ~~..

4A.-233-1Oc
~~~--~~--~~-----I
We take trade-ins paid for or noL
A·l Mobile Homes. 806-376-5364.

4A·233·1Oc

3 bedroom home for onJySlIS.OO
per month. Completely refurbiShed.
Free _delivell' and set up. Call 806-
31,6-5363 l20 month at $J4 ..15 ,at
$781.00 down.

4A-.233-1Oc

14x70 trailer house with lot. 3
bedroom, 2 bath. Jiving room,

I kitchen. 238 North Sl.364-471:5.
4A-24()..Sp

1'1 - -

5-Homes For Rent

Self -lock storage. 364-8448.
,~-9:5~lfc I

One and twO bcdruDm ....... 11.
All bills paid except.e1eclricity.
~332.

a-Help Wanted3 bedroom, 2 bath just repainted.
Fridge, gas stove, central heat,
carpeted. $315 per month. we]
accept Community Action. 364·

1

3209.

Need waitresses and delivery
drivers. Apply in person. Pizza Hut.
1304 West ISL5·239-lfc 8-169·lfc

S·161·tfc
2 bedroom, 1 bath with AC. stove,
fridge, fenced yard, garage on good
street. We accept Community
Action 364-3209 ..

Persons 10 operate small fireworks
business for last two weeks in June.
Make up to $1500. Must be over 18.
Call l-512-429-3808 between 10
am andS pm.

Two bedroom apartment. Stove, and
refrigerator. Furnished or unfur-
nished. Fenced patio, laundry
facilities. Water and cable paid.
364-4370.

5·140-tfc

5-191-tfc "_~~~1111!111 '"
NO DUST. NO MICE

STORAGE BUILDING
aehlnd

Thames PMnn8CY
110 South Centr •

3M-021' .fler 5 p.m.
01 wetlcend •.

Need extra income?' earrler . for
I Lubbock. Avalanche Joumal needed.

Cash bond required. 1·800-692·
4021 Ext. 167. ask fot Tom.

8-236·IOc

2 and .3 bedroom homes forrent.
1 $200 to $150. Possible $2000 bonus' ,

to qualifi'ed ten'ants. Pill 364~2660. ~
.5·I98-tfc

-

214 Douglas Very nice 3 bedroom,'
2 bath. .Double garage. Buihins, II. .. ~1iI
fans, fenced' yard. $550 per' month;
$200 deposit. 276-5291 days; 364· .
4113 nights. I •• '~

~ 5-202-tfc Saratoga Gardens. Fnona low rent
. ~ for 'needy families. Carpet. laundry

::::O-=Ri:::-lc-e-s-pac-e-a-v-ai::-la~b~le-,..81-·-1""'5"";'00-.. -W,.-·es-·t f~Uities. Rent - $265. bills! LVN's needed, full lime at $7-,15
Park. newly carpeted. $125 per .pmd.collect 247·3666. ,per_ hour. Call M.1. at Golden Plams.

, month, Call 364-1281. 5-87-tfc Care Center, 364-3815'0 '
8-240-Sc

Nurse's Aide needed. Call MJ. at
Golden Plains Care Center, 364-
.3815.

8-240-5c '

. S-210-tfc

One bedroom apartment. has stove
andreCrigeralOf. $100 deposit; $130,
per month, at 201 Jewell, Apt B.
Also 6Ox.40 bam for rent, at 609,
East 2nd. Call 276-5823 after 7 p.m.

S-213-lfc.

~I •• your paper on carrier route?

'Call 364-2030 betw .. n 6 and 7 'p.m.

Two bedroom duplex. Good carpel. ,
gas and watet paid. 364-4370. r-------- .......------------- ......

5-215·tfc FOR ALL APPLICANTSIf... .
You'N IooNng for ...... JOb lind «*WI' oppcn.mIIIIa,you IhouId be taIdng to 1M.W.

1 .. 800empIoy .. , 140~~growtng. W... hIrlng8ullgaIc,1n'IIlI1ous, aner
oMnIId pereonneIlOjOIn" Towna CcudryIlM'l. ow poley. to ptOmOII tom wllhIn
..... IndMdulll who .. top ".tormera. 0vIr 80% of ow DiItrIct MInagars bep't-
ClIIIhtIrI.orSIIn ....... WIll ... ~. ~ -
STORE1MNAGER8-8WInI_"",1850 month
ASSISTANT MMAOERS-a.Ing ..... 55 pIf heM
CMHIERS4t.r1ng at ".00 per hour .

, We offer an excellent variety of bene·
.. ... flalncludlng hNlh nurllD. pIIId **

lleave, paid vllCatlonl. nMlNment plan,
and • stock purch .. plan.
,If you.,. -agrMalve .. 'It... ,wtIh.
• mal or I fOod man..,neftl '*Ie- I

ground. ~ In pnon .100 S. 25
MII,AYfI. '
An Equll Opportunl, ~ ...,"

Arbor Glen A.p&nmenu: 2 bedroom
aparunenlavailable immediately.
Covered parking. All kitchen
appliances furnished. Ceiling fan.
Security system. 364Al25S. - .

S·218·tfe

2 bedroom brick hOlne. garage,
'arge fenced y.... $325 pel'mOnth
plus deposit 364·3297.

2 bednxJm ...... ~ Nice CIIplII.
ROOdI paint. Waderldryer bookup. I

SIOVC IIId refripnD, mini bUnc&.
364-4370. No rent until July lit

5-231.-1fc



, I

Aucnlion-hiring! Government jobs-
your area. Many immediate open.. . _.~_--=-_-::":" __ ....,.
ings withOut waiting .Iist or test, . Urbanczyk Lawn care. We are
$17,.840 -$69,485. Call l.a>2-838~, .accepting new customers. _
8885, Ext ..R1488. .. : years. experience.quaJi~ywork. \.AIl.:.

, 8..:238-1Opi I "Chad" 364-53St

The HerefOrd POlice Department'
w iU be giving an exam for the
position of police officer June 10.

. 1989 at 8:30 a.m. at the County
Library; 211 East4lh'. Sltpplies will
be fumished. A physical agility
will be given ~fter lunch for
applicanlSplSsing the test,
loose clothing. Be there no'.,
&han 8: 1S a.m.

Oook~Utilily cook. I:or breakfasat
aDd JXeP Work. Must be ex~-
encecJ. _neat and ~. DaytllM
hams. For appoinunent call Rancb
House Resulunnt between 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m•.364-8102. .

8-238-Sp

Need :semi-truck drivers, Must be
25 years old ,and must have' at least
'three years experience. Hereford
Diesel & Equipment. North ~
gressive Road. .

9-Child Care

METHODIST CHILD
CARE

S.... UC.nHd
Ck.!allfledi St."

MondIy~tl~y 1:00 a.m,
D......... Wflc:tilhtwUh 2

houra notlc.

DEAR OR. LAMB:'Lut weelC' I down and propped my' feet up on a your brain. . . report can lend .1 with a_ long,
.,...eel out cold. I had been outSide atooL I felt ...... Meet but dldn', A. hot room contributes 10 the ....... .., •.cIdreued envelope tOr
worktng in the yard all day. It was a wmIt. A1W. f. minutes I wu aU problem. 1 note that you were stand· It to THE ~TH LETlJ:RI67, P.O.
warm day and I did sweat·alot. That righL ...... Moat people with sbnple ph)'Bio- ,Box 18822.Irvtne. CA 92713.
evening I went to • cocktail party The doctor eakI Ihid jutt faUlted, IoIk:aI faint. are stanchnI wl,\en, the· ..... '" wry poOr phye6c&I cofd.
with my wife 8nd it w.. warm and but why? I only Md one drink 80 it ePiaode occun. And the alcohol. even tion (l&n InaaIe • penon' .• tendency
pretty crowded with a lot of smoke in coukIn:t have been the alcohol. one drink, added' lOb probtem 'to faint. Apenoh. WhohaB been at bed
the room· I was standing with. drink DEAR READER: 1bere is probably becauae of 'Me elfect8 ondilatlng rest II al80 "lit tofablt upon etanclln8-
in mY band and, I~nl;y began. Ito ,lnothlnJ wronawtth you ..1inedJcal iblood'veueJe. SWUtlng at the onset DBAR DR. IAMB: I.have. beMlUftd
fee.lllghtheaded and started. sweating, ,euminadon II lncIIaIed if you have 'of a faint is common. ~tet who is 16 yean old
It seemed like I was not seeing ,as well not had one. 'Many young hea1~y I saw man)'young healthy· iPilots and is· 6 reet ·10 Inches. ( ,am .80
and the room was getting smal~r. The peopie do faint. YoUr deacriptlon is when I eumlned the air crewe for ~ . concerned about. her. I, there any.
next thi/"S I remember I was 0." the clusic for a deaeaaedblood now to US. Air Force Who had fainted. Moat thine that will SlOp her growth safelY?
Roor with a lot ot people standing the brain. That is why your vision of ihem had no medical problem. Her mother is 5 feet 10 inches, her
over me. constricted and the room aeemed They had falntedbecauae of apecIaI father 6 feet 9 inches .nd I am 5 reet 2

Everyone thought I had a heart .ma11. . c1rcUrnstances such ,as dehydration or lndwA. I heard she would grow until
attack, but I hadn't. I'm 25 yean old . You were probably dehydrated prolonged standi"l. she it 17 Of 18 years old.
and .always thought (was in good 'fro~ working outside aU day. That 1 have diecus8ed the causes and D.EAR READER: There is nothing
health. J must not have been oot more· decreuee the nuld In your body managing of fainting' in Special wrong with helng taJl. Many beaullful
than a minute, but a dOctor ~ho W88 ti88ues and makes it eB!Jier for blood" Report 67, If You Faint, which rm and .healthy women are tall. The
there. :lnsisted that. I lremaln lying to ,pOOlinyour legsinstead of goins to sending you. Others who,wantthbJ limpo.rtant point. is her&wtude about.

.2:29~2~~pll'••• ----";'---------.----.~---I111~~-·-----II!'~•• .,I it..I-People stop growing at different
ages, The only way to have a goo4
idea of how ml4chlonger your'
granddaughter wiU grow is to have
X·rays done to detennine he.r bone
age. If the 1P'0wth plates in the long
bones are nearly calcified, she is
nearly throuih growlng ..M the OReet
of puberty. estrogen stimulates
growth. but later. it .speeds up c.alctn·
cation of the growth plates and stops
growth. In height. . .

DEAR I>R. lAMR: 'My 15-year~ld
son has exercise-induced aJlergy and
Is allergic to the cold, also. He breaks
out in hives if he exercise1\! or if the
wind is cold. Since exercise-induced
allergy Is sometimes II8IIOCI8ted with
food allergies ~ had him testedl but
he didn't react to any foods or
pOUeM.

r . . Our allergist pre!ICrlbed Selclane
dally, On da,ys or more 'eXercise he
takes two Seldane a day. no you .
know o( anyt.hlng he could be allergic-
to that ,WOUldc!W!Ie the hives? Last
summer he would break out several
tim~ a day. The Seldane does help.

DEAR RF.AIlER: Rarely a penon
may literall)' be allergic to exercise,
and such a Pf'TSOn mayor may not
have other allergies. 01\(' approach is
to determine the level of exercise
required to :indu('e hives and stay
below that level, Thai; can sometimes
be ratI)er limiting.
• Your doctor may want to tIy
cromolyn sodium on a regular basis
and an extra whiff before exercising.
just as it Is used for exercise-induced
astJuna. Skin tests alone often don't
ide~tify an allergen; elimination diet.$
sometimes .hell? to find speCific
olfendrng foods.

Batt in the mowingbulineu
again!! For proCessionallawa f*et
call Ronny Henderson. 364-6355 or
364--4S49. Senior Citizens Jel
discount

Ililey's InsUlation Company~ Blow
in' Wall and auics. For free ·estimalecauTim Riley. 364-6035. '

. '. ·I.-....~L.u

H~~~]
Aye. 364·1281

to do yw
after 4:00 p.m, Miles Garard! ~·-I.
0783 or Sloy Marquez. 364-6544.

1l.L.~O-;'L.;1

" ,.."I",illT_. _ .. lilt. ."' ..... c...., ....................... 1.,

1500 West Park
CO' •• ODfT'Y!8MCES . ,

Richard Schlabs Steye Hysinger Brenda yo,ten,

Phone 364-1286 EaCh: "radlng Da, After .5:30 iP.M.
. for Recortlecl Comtilodlty Update.

FUTURES· •

DOUG'S APPUANCE
SERVICE .,

ServicIng aUbfllnd ..
Factory authorized Q.E. and
mOlt other branda. 20 y.. ,.
experience. ServIcing Her..
ford.am alnce 1976.

Phone 364·2928 FUTURES OPTIONS, I

u
II 1'1.,
I11I ~ ~ .. ~ijj~.1
, ....

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
• .Sa lea. RepaIr •.Service,
• Gerald Parker,
• 258-7722;5':8 4646

'•.

I

Custom plowing. Iltge acres.: 1 p·U·S·U·C·. -N-O·"-CE·-•. --I ,I.D.::.,.n:; deep -!c.h~sel. .weep~. __._._.--. '6-lth Couftlv FfMh Ib _ 'If' and lOW"". Call Marv.ln In. ...-, vm ._,.
Welty 364~825S nights. W.t.r .... "., Dlatrtct " will

. U-I07-lfc .. holdlng.publloh ..... n.. on
thlIOthand2llhotJune,1-.
.. 7:00p.m. .. the W.-OfftoI
In the .. bot oamp.. The .......
'9 '.,..aonoemIItg """1

........ I to,
'M .,' ' __ '.....
trial , ,.,........................ ,...
.............. ., ••• IRL
.,.".,. 00 ...........
.... gIve .,e.......

- .' """*YCNI...,.._....

MARILYN BELL

Dlrtctor
3M..oe61_R •.,

- .

HEREFORD DAY C.AR,E',
St.teUc.nMd

ExceUtnt program
by 'r.lned ataft.

Chlldml 0-12 y•• r.
215 Norton .
314-3151

248 E. 16th
364·5062.....,

---- -

1O-Announcernen s

Operation. Oood Shepherd. 364..0082.
People helpin.g people.

10-237-1 Oc

Drinkin.ga problem? Alcoholic
Anonymous. Monday through Friday,
12-5:30-8 p.m, Saturday 8 p.m.;
Sunday 11 am. 406 West 4th. 364-
9620. .

lOatCc I I

I

I
I10A-Personals

Problem Pregnancy Cenrcr. 50S East
Put Avenue. 364--2027. Free
prepancy 1eStS. ConfidcntiaLAfter
hours hot line 364 ..7626. ask for
"Janie."

t t-Bu smo s s Sr-rvrce

Will pick up junk can Cree. We buy
scrap iron Ind mecaI. aluminum. '
cans, 364-3350.

Il·l%-lfc

Ovahead door repair and adjust-
QNmt. . All ·type&. Robert BcIZen.;
28~SSOO.
1-65·tfc

HauUna din. -.do ....""1. I1'1III.
,adwed, ~IMU'" Flowerbeds. be _.__. bimmq. 364-
0553:~ 123..

11-1.2Op

U.nuI.LMI '~I ..... .cr.. _ ..._ c.III-_'--......_
"'. -..c -.c. _......... OCt-.
.. ... .." UJ
.. tAl ... .AI
.. 1.I5 U7 ..." w.... 1.11 1M t. ,.
" 1.17 I.e I.. ... 1.1, 2.17
H ... '.11 ......11 UI
..... WI. 2.m. _ I ..... c.IIIo ...a.- __ ; _ 1'.....

,um........:..··IGI!I!I, - - ..
I ..... ,._ c.tIt~ -e -";''-'-0t111

""'- AMI< a.c - a.f 1.15 • _
H 5.15 • .... ·tAl .-.
" 1AI).I7... ..... I. I.•
" tAl 2.17 1.1, I.D 1.11 I.
.. I" I.. I.- I,ll 2. J.• IM".''-'''' UJ ••.. ...7 I.e_ ..... s.JI loS)'
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Simply slaled
K'EI.LEY ELECTR1C

VlfiOILIKEI..:LEY
RESIDENTIA'L.oOMMERCIAL

All bid. I wiring
CompetlUve
Ph. 384-13.t5

Nlghta2M·17M & 364-5929
P.O. BOX 30 ".,

RO·UND-UP APPLICATOR
PIpt-WlcIlapplicator

IPipe-Wlck mounted on
Hl-Boy. Row crop. CRP,

volunteer COfn'. 30" or 40'"'
rowa. C.II: Roy O'Brian

211-3247

12-Livestock
Sin\S Fencing & BobcaI Service.
Barbed wire, pipe, new tear out ~
repair. Also pen cleaning an.d dirt
wOrk. 655-7584. ,.

JI I. "'I
13-Lost and Found

Found: Set of keys' on Hwy. '60.
Identify at Hereford·Brand.· .

13~2:-]6..lfc

Lose M1e Pekingese. <1IieIred>
brown,wearing brown collar. Call
~7227.. .

13~24().Sc HE' DIDN'T ,ADVER'TISE. SH!E,.DIDI
•

FOR BETTER BUS:INESS, ADVERTISE IN THE HERE'FORD BRAND.
................ ~ I •

LL
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Prepare
house for
vacation

CARROLLroN. Texas (AP).
When you go on vacation, make SURI
yow house is weI1 ~Ied.

Even if you hbt a moniURd
electronic security System. hive a
neighbor mUect newspapers and mail.
Pul outdoor lights and at least me
indoor, light on automatic timers. Let
yota' frieods know when you _
Ieav.inS and when )'00 will reIUm.
Coosider hiring a house-sitler for
extended absences. .

Peter A. Michel of Brin't·~ HOme I

Security Inc. offers lheSe other
suggestions for year~round ~tion:

JOin a CJime..wareh program in your
neig'hbothood.

Leave youroulSide lights enat
night, If your neighborhocidis dimly
lit. lobby for beuer community lighdng
or install flood lights on you, home.

Keep hedges next to your house'
trimmed 1000 his,hct than Ihe window
siU '10 m* burglars morovisible.

When you leave'the house, leave
the stereo OJ' television on. The noise
,will ward off most wou~~be inlrUdCrs.

Students awardedplaques
Kathleen Cooper, atleft.was awarded a first place plaque and $50 for'her essay entitled "The
Town Without A TQ()thache" which was submitted.in the Ernest R. Archambeau Texas History.
Essay Contest, An honorable mention award was given to Misty. Dudley who submitted an
essay on "The Ghost Towns of Deaf Smith County." Both girls are in Carolyn Waters' seventh
grade history class at Hereford Junior High School. '

Bride-elect honored
A bridal shower was held for Michelle Vaughn reCently at the
B.B. Black House; The honoree and Chuck Dougherty plan to
marry June 17. Greeting guests with the bride-elect were (frOm
left) her grandmother, Vera Jones, and her mother, Lillie Smith.
Recognized as a special guest at the shower was'.Miss Vaughn's
grandfather, Woodrow Jones. '

Residents
listed on
honor rollHereford students place ill

history award essay contest
aetty

Crocke,-.
cooklngT.p.,' Bridal shower given

for Michelle Vaughn

Four students from Hereford
recently were' listed on Texas State

, Tcchnical.lnstiwte's president's honor
roll with a 4.0 grade point average for
the spring quarter.

Thcy are Jackie Busby in laser
electyro-optics technology, Jessie
Pesina in commercial an in advenis-

'ing. Belly Rudder in interior design
technology and Debbie Stubbs in
computer science technology.

Those fisted on the dean of
instruction's Jist with a 3.5 or better
grade poin~ average are Austin HUUOn
and, Gregory Lupton in mechanical
electrical technology, Evangclina
Rodriguez in' computer science
technology, Johnny Salas in automo-
live technology and Eric Wallerscheid
in drafting and design technology.

Two s\,;ve'ld~t'al'ers in Carolyn
Waters' hi tory class at Hereford
Junior High School were among 61
students entering the Ernest R,
Archambeau Texas History Essay
Contest.

Kathleen Cooper received a first
place plaque and S50 for her essay
entitled " The Town Without A
Toothache." Cooper's name will be
inscribed on a plaque and placed in the
library and archivcs oftbePanhandlc-
Plains Historical Museum.

The honorable mention a.ward was
given La Misty Dudley for "The Ghost
Towns of Deaf Smith County."

Garry L. Nail, West Texas State
Ul)iver 'ily history profe sor, presented
the plaques at the recent H1H Awards
Assembly,

The second annual essay contest
was 'pon orcd by the Palo Duro Ci)FrJI
of Westerners International and judgcl1
by a panel of individuals from WTSU
and Amarillo College.

Q. I;Vc a recipe thai calls for
vanilla buucmur Ilavonng.: What is
it and is there a substitute? M.R..
Park Rapids, MN.

A. VanilIa buuernut is a m ixuire
of both vanilla and butternut Ilavor-
ings, You may substitute vanilla
extract, ,

Q. What is light molasses, and
what can I u c - instead when a
recipe calls for it? Mrs. C.B.,
Philadelphia, PA

A. Light molasses is the product
from ihc first boiling of sugar cane
in the .sugar-makiag process.
Depending on the recipe. you could
u e 3/4 to l. cup of sugar instead of
molasses, adding up 101/3 cup
more liquid, as well. However, light'
molasses gives a d'istinct. sweetness,
flavor and texture and. by using a
different sweetener, die r~.ipe will
change significantly,

Michelle Vaughn, June 17 bride-
elector Chuck Dougherty. was
honored recently with itbridal shower
in the E.B. Black House.

The honoree greeted guestS with her
mother, Lillic Smilh ofDimmiu. and
her grandmother, Vera Jones" also of
Dimmilt.

Denise Paeuold invited guests to
register, "

An ivy basket with an.arrangement '
of the bride-elect's chosen colors of
baby pink and powder blue silk.
nowers centered the refreshment lable.

Refreshments included while cake
w)h double rings joining a baby pink.
hean.ccnlCftd with 1he~'5,.ne
anda powder blue heart centered with
her finance's name. AlsO.~rved were

punch, mints and nuts.

Miss Vaughn was presented a.navy
and light blue comforter from the
hostesses: Connie Cooper, Alison
Esqueda, ~ellyLady. Sylvia.PaelWld.
Christie Prisk and Nora Summers,

The Iargcst paper money ever issued
was the one kwan note ot the Chinese
Mlng dynasly issue of J 368 lO 1399.
It was measured nine by 13 inches.

,~newly hatc:hed:.iIig.tor .. just eight
~ ..... ,ItwIIIGNW foal
• ye.r until it ,.......·the Mr ...
adult length of .,. to eight' .
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